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OIL CKI .KIIItATIO.N T«> l(K IIFLI> 
AT ARTRiSIA

The Dexter baaeball nine were 
defeated by the Arteela team for the 
second time thU aeaeon on Sunday 
afternoon. The score of 14 to 6 
shows that the locals experienced 
little difficulty In trouncing the up
per valley boys. This game was a 
part of the double header schedule. 
Cottonwood and Hope were supposed 
to meet on the diamond, but aa 
Hope faUed to appear, Artesia and 
Cottonwood played a few Innings fur 
the benefit of the spectators, be
fore the Dexter club arrived.

This little four inning contest 
resulted In a t to 3 lead by the Cot
tonwood ’ aggregation. Porter be. 
gan on the mound for the Cotton
wood boys, but was relieved In the 
first frame by O’Bannon. Brown 
started for Artesia, but was exceed
ingly wild, walking several men. 
He was relieved In the third by 
Burkland, who walked three men, 
making six men efalked in this Inn
ing. Hawkins pitched the fourth 
inning. The Cottonwood llne-up 
was B. Savoie, shortstop; Porter, 
pitcher and right field; Littler, se
cond base; Knowles, left field; Wil
liams, center field; K. O. O’Bannon, 
first base; Vaughn, third base; O. 
O’ Bannon, shortstop and pitcher; V. 
Savoie, catcher. The Artesia line
up was Burkland, left field and pit. 
Cher; Brown, left field and pitcher; 
Bigler, 2nd bai-e; Feather, right 
field; Linell, shortstoo: Hawkins, 
center field and pitcher; Wilcox, 
third base; Flanders, first base; 
Black, catcher.

O’Bannon pitched the entire game 
against' Dexter, strlkeing out six bat
ters and allowing nine bits. Davis 
pitched four and two thirds Innings 
for Dexter, striking out three bat. 
ters and allowing ten hits. Littler 
relieved Davis and allowed only two 
bits, and struckout four batters.

A feature of the game was the 
five home runs, scored by the two 
teams. Wilcox poled the first hom
er in the fifth Inning.  ̂ Feather and 
Flanders also scored a homer each 
for Artesia In the last of the fifth. 
Black made the third homer for the 
locals in the sixth and Caffall con
nected with the borsehide for a 
homer in the seventh for Dexter. 
Hawkins also poled a three-base hit 
for Artesia in the firat Inning, 
briivging in three scores.

,  This was the second time that 
Artesia has defeated Dexter this 
season. Carlsbad has administered 
two defeats to Artesia, while the 
locals have trimmed Roswell, Lov
ing and Dexter for four games. 
Manager Hawkins states that the 
team will meet Roswell at the Ros
well park on Thursday afternoon. 
Bullock or Martin will do the twirl, 
ing with O’Bannon in the Infield, 
ready to act as a relief pitcher.

Wilcox led in the hitting by se
curing one home run and two sin
gles. Hawkins poled a three-bag
ger and two singles. Feather again 
proved a sensation in base stealing 
getting four bases by this means.

The box score Is as * follows: 
DEXTER AB H R PO A E
Ogles. 3b 4 0 0 1 1 1
Littler, l b A p 4 2 1 4 1 1  
Caffall c 4 2 2 9 1 0
Wilcox ss 4 3 1 1 2 X
Armor, cf 4 0 0 0 0 1
McMain, If 3 0 1 0 0 9
Whitman. rf 3 1 0 1 0 0
Davis, p A  lb  3 1 0 2 1 3  
LeriU, 2b 3 1 0 0 2 1

TOTAL 32 10 6.18 8 8
ARTESIA AB H R PO A E
Burkland. 3b 5 1 2 1 1 0
Feather, rf 5 2 2 0 0 0
Linell. ss 3 1 3 2 2 0
Flanders, l b 4 2 2 7 0 1  
Hawkins cf 4 3 3 0 1 0
O’Bannon p 4 1 0 0 2 0
Bigler, 2b 3 1 1 1 2 2
Black c 4 1 1 8 0 0
Brown, If 4 0 0 2 0 1

TOTAL 36 12 14 21 8 4
Summary: Two base hit. Whit

man. Three base hit, Hawkins. 
Home runs, Wilcox, Caffall, Feather, 
Flanders and Black. Struck out by 
O’Bannon, 6; by Davis, 4; by Lit
tler, 4. Rase on balls; Linell 2, 
Bigler. Winning pitcher, O’Ban. 
non. Losing pitcher, Davis. Um
pire, Lowe.

The three act comtdy play, 
’ ’Aaron Slick from Punkin Crick” , 
was presented at the high school 
auditorium on last Thursday even-1 
ing, before a large audience lu a 
very pleasing manner. The pla/ 
was presented* by local artisvs for 
the benefit of the Ladies Auxiliary  ̂
of the Christian Church. The treu-' 
sury of this organisation aided to a 
great extent by this means.

The cast was composed of the 
leading stage performers « f  the 
town, who presented their respective 
roles with much credit to thenisel. 
ves. The part of Bla Riggs was 
easily portrayed by Mrs. Una Hutch-; 
Ins. The pretty golden curls and 
her ’ ’kiddish”  ways were character
istic of the ten-year-old tomboy, 
which she represented. Mr. Fred 
Cole, well-known in Artesia for his 
ability on the stage, filled the role 
of Aaron Slick the slick countryman.

Mr. Walter Graham, aa Wilbur 
Merridew, the crooked speculator,; 
was bothered by the worry of his 
crooked deals and transactions, but 
was unable to cheat the widow wo-| 
man out of her fortune on account! 
of the wisdom of Aaron Slick. The 
poor widow wou^an, who was none | 
other than Mrs. George Uenx in| 
every-day life, did not like the city 
and finally moved back to the coun. 
try, here she felt at home.

Mias Corlnne Sihitb, as the fin
icky city girl, was in great fear of 
the cows, the turkey gobblers and 
other "wild creatures”  of the farm. 
She proved to be a wonderful per
former with an old fashioned churn.

Mr. Clarence Green, the detective, 
who was trailing Mr. Merridew, was 
presented in the personage of Jonn 
Richards. Although he followed 
Wilbur Merridew from Arkansas lor 
two years and had to pose as a 
poet and a waiter, he captured his 
man. Miss Olivia Hawkins, as the 
city vampire, desired to cheat Aaron 
Slick, but finally got cheated her
self. Her smile and cunning ways 
hau a great effect on the audience 
aa well aa her victims from the 
country.

The cabaret girls, who appeared 
in the cabaret scene in the third 
act, received much praise from the 
audience. .xtissea Velma Smith, Ni
la Wingfield. Zanalda Maun. Virgin
ia Attcbeiry, and Elizabeth Soloman 
sang songs and danced their steps 
with much facility before the foot
lights.

The hotel guests were Mrs. Eld- 
rerige Soloman, Misses Ethel Bui. 
lock, Annie Bruce and Florence 
Conner and Messrs. Luther Caraway, 
Clarence Stoldt, Noah GaT^-tt, and 
Claude Garrett. They were worried 
very much over the loss of a hand
bag by the girl in Red.

This play was presented under 
the auspices ^f the Ladies of the 
Christian church and was directed 
by Miss Madge Shepard of Roswell 
and Mrs. Ruth L. Skeen. Miss Al
ma Norton played the piano and 
was In charge of the cabaret scenes. 
All persons connected with the play, 
including the cast, directors and ex 
tras, deserve much credit and com
mendation for the excellent perfor
mance. The people of Artesia wt.re 
well pleased with the entertainment, 
as presented by these home talented 
persons.

The management has made ar
rangements to present the play at 
Hope on Friday night. The .\nier- 
ican Legion post at that place has 
been instrumental in the entertain, 
ment being presented there and an 
excellent program is assured to ali 
persons who attend. The troup 
will leave here on Friday afternoon, 
arriving at Hope In ample time to 
have a rehearsal in the Hope thea
tre.

' .\rtesia, June 30.~ Charles S. 
Brown, Uklahoma City real estate 

Pottawatomie county loses one ol dealer, is preparing to celebrate lU 
its oldest residents in the death of toriually the twelfth anniversary of 
Mrs. .Mary Bourhoiiuais, who passed the discovery of oil on his 320-acre 
avtay at her home near the Indian alfalfa farm in the I'ecos Valley, 
Mission early yesU’rday uiorulug. near here. He is the owner in fee 

The Ilourhouuals family came here simple of one absolutely gilt-edgeu 
over fifty years ago, lo<‘ailng near „(| which after 10 years oi
the Mission. Mr. Hourbonnals who ^teadj production is msktrig lo bar- 
wus a prominent cattleman in tie  daily.
eurly days, died over thirty years Dlsco\ery of oil In this well was 
ago. The couple had Inree cl.lltl- inimp,.(.ted. The owner of the land 
ren. Mrs. Will Jenks, of .\rleai*, N. after artesian water to irrigate
M., John Bourbounals of Hominy, aemg Brown, then in the land 
Oklahoma and Anthony Bourlionnuis business, saw signs of oil in the 
of Uklahoma City. All ware with water when the well was a little be- 
thelr mother during the last days of offered the owner,
her Illness, also a granddaughter. |2o,ouu for the tract and the offer, 
.Miss Oietta Hourbonnals, a nurse accepted. The oil .sand provea 
who came from Hi I’aso to asaist in thick. Brown long |
caring for her. since has had bis money back nut of

The deceased was a very remark neglected the grow-
a'ole character, an earnest ChrisU in alfalfa. He believes thst!
ai d philanthropic worker, being ff>. would hare been more profi
more than half a century, a devout table Ft Worth Star Telegram.
member of the "Friends” c h u r c h . __________ _________

Funeral services will be coniluri 
ed at the Friends church near the 
mission this afternoon at three o’ 
clock, Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Llnd- 
ley, both ordained ministers of the 
Friends church, conducting the m r- 
vlces. Shawnee (Okla.) News.

Dr. J. J. Clarke is In El Paso 
this week attending a convention of 
the Dental Association o' New Mex
ico Texas, and Arixona. Dr. 
Clarke Is secretary of the orgaulsa. 
tion.

TK \t IIKH.S' E.\AMINATRON

iT
IMPORTANT MEETING OF TNE 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Next Monday night, the I7lh 
IS u regular iiiecting uf the 
Chamber of Coniiiierce. All 
the members are uiged lo 
attend, Tbe Committee on 
luueheon will report, and 
many other tm po'tani matt 
era wiil be presented for 
coiisiderat'on A 1 I tho'^e 
who are not memlrers are 
respectfully invited to joia 
aud help make .Artesia a 
laigci aud better town,

J. J C L A R K E
Secretary.

.N.ViTONAL PARK BILL M*U NEW
-ME.VlCtJ O. K.’d BY 8E.N ITK

Las Cruces, N. M., July#.— Unit 
«'d States tseuaior U. O. Bursum, of 
New Mexico telegraphed from Wash
ington, D. C., to 11. U. Brook, chali- 
man oi tbe executive committee or 
the Southwestern All-Year National 
Paik Association, here yesterday al 
ternoon, aa follows:

"1 am pleased to advise you that 
the All-Year National Park bill pass
'd the senate today.”

At his headquarters la the tern 
pie of agriculture, Mr. Brooks salo 
that Senator Bursum is to be con
gratulated upon getting speedy ac
tion. adding: "The Bursum hill,
creatiiis; a public playgiuuuu on tn» 
Mescaleio Indian reservation. Ele
phant Butte lake and dam. and suci> 
portions of White Sands and Malpait 
as are needed, will now go before 
the house. There is every reason 
to believe the measure will be enact
ed and become a law by 1‘ reaident‘a 
Hardihg’a full approval.”

THE ATTENDANCE AT 8UNDAY 
8CHOOL8 ON JULY 0TH.

Methodist ........................   167
Baptist .................................. 140
Preabyterian ....................... x <1
Christian .............................  69
Nasarine ...........     48
Church of Christ .......    30

The attendance was not as large 
as usual, due to tha Urge nnmter 
of abaenteea, who are spending tbe 
hot months In the mountains or vis
iting In other plaeeo.

ODDFELIAYWS AND RKliEKAHS 
HOLD JOINT INHTALLATION

Dainty Refreshnw’nts Served To 
Large Number I'resent. Offi- 

cera Installeil.

Tbe Artesia lodge, number 11, I. 
O. O. F., and Sunrise Rebekah lodge 
number 9, met at the Oddfellows 
hall on last Friday night for a joint 
installation meeting and program. 
A fair sixed representation of the 
organisations were present.

The following officers were in
stalled by the Rebekah lodge: Mrs. 
Mary Abbott, noble grand; Mrs. Ef 
fie Wingfield, secretary; Mrs. Nellie 
Cogdell, treasurer; Mrs. Nellie Ste- 
hweln, warden; Mrs. Essie Soloman, 
conductor; Mrs. Clara Wilson, chap, 
lain; Mra. Mattie Story, outside 
guardian; Miss Ruby Turknett, In
side guardian; Mra. Clara Caraway, 
R. S. N. O.; Mra. Barbara Sborett, 
L. S. N. O.; Mrs. Nellie Buckles, R. 
3. V. O.; and Mrs. Tress Caraway, 
L. a. V. O.

The following Oddfellow officers 
were Installed; Athel Martin, past 
grand; R. L. Paris, noble grand; 
Herman Jones, vice-grand; Edward 
Stone, aecretary; Luther Rideout, 
treasurer; Austin Brown, warden; 
Edward Gray, conductor; E. E. 
Mathea, chaplain; Victor Buel, R. S. 
N. G.; and Jack Haatle, L. S. N. O.

Refreabments, conflating of punch 
and cake was served to all preaent 

I by the ladies of the Rebekah Lodge.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Bour- 
bonnaiM. who for over fifty years 
had been a resid.-nt of Pottawatom- 
le'county, was held yesterday after, 
noon at the little Friend church near 
the Indian Mission, the simple ini-, inatlou for 19.2; 
presslve service of the Friend fali'i.i J“ *y 21 and 2-. 
in which the deceased was a devout 
believer, being observed.

The Stale Department of Educa
tion al Santa F- has onnounced the 
fulloaiiig dates for teachers exam-

Examinatlons for teachers in 
Burial Eddy county will be held on t*ic

jr .M oK  H. Y. p. I . e n t e r t \i m :d
BY MRS. T.tGGtKT

was in tbe old Mission cemetery.
A sketch in the Tecuiuseh Repub

lican of February 15, 19o7. of Mis.

above dates at the office of the coun
ty supei inteiident In Carlsbad.

Applicants for certification by-
Mary Bourbounals, pioneer Potuwa- examination should notily the Coun- 

who was burled at the t> Superintendent as early as possi
ble.after-

GEO. M. BRINTON. 
County Superintendent of Schools

THE I.K\I»IN<1 B lT flM . WEB- 
ALES OE AIMEsEY PEAYKKS

toiiile county
Mission cemetery yesterday 
noon. Is of interest.

'Tlie sketch is from the “ Work
er,”  a monthly publication devoted 
to Sunday School news of the state, 
and is the record of an interview at 
that time with this reiuarakble wd- ' 
man: This includes all players, whe-

"Under the treaty and act o^ltber they playevl In one or more 
1872 between the United States gov-. ^mues. C. Martin and Helntxel- 
ernment aud the Pottawatomie tribe man have been at bat the greatest 
of Indians. Antonie and M^Y Bour. number of limes, with Feather, 
bonnais. being of Indian and French Burkland and Black close behind, 
descent, nieiubers of the Pottaa a -' Hawkins, Junes, Ktanders and Lin 
tonile tribe of Indiana, in the spnua , ell have played in only one game 
of 1872 removed from Kansas to'each, which gives tht ni an advan- 
Indlan Territory, now Uklahouia. iĵ ê in hatting averages.
Four families, numbering twenty- 
eight, settled on tlie South Canadian 
river. |

“ Having desire that our children 
learn to read and write, wc put up a 
log house, hauling the lumber from 
Coffeyville, Kan., The first teacher 
«'e hired was a renegade white man 
who turned out to be a hors.* thief 
and left us in the night. Tbe se
cond was a Catholic maiden lady, i 
The third was a .Mormon trencher.

"In 1873, John Pickering, a- 
Friend, then United States Indian 
agent, located at the Sac and Fox, 
agency, paid us a visit as we were, 
under bis charge. He requested ua
to organize a Sunday School. j ,xh e  luternational Trust Company

“ Me knew nothing about a Sun- Denver, Colorado, purchased the 
day school, not a Christian among thousand issue of BeWfiUti
us. Our greatest delight was ti),t,m,jy_ which were voted recently by 
feast and dance. The agent told t(,p citiiens of the town. Tne sale 
us how to do. said he would send us made on Monday.
Bibles and get us a teacher for our 'rtils issue of municipal buhds, 
school. He offered prayer for us, so (tearing six per cent interest, w- 
with Inducement, no one objected. . tiought at par value and accrued in- 

"He selected me, Mary Hourboii- ] terest. 
iiais, for superintendent. Of course IVork on the proposed sewerage 
I was not lit so declined. Those system is expected to begin in 
present insisted on it. 1 don’t know short time. This system will aid 
why, unless they knew when 1 un-ithe town in many ways, especially 
dertook anything, good or bad, I will it be beneficial in the health 
carried it through. | conditions. Great interest has been

The following Sunday we start- manifested in these civic Improve- 
ed for Sunday School this way: luents and almost everyone is pleas-

Following are the leading hitters:
Hawkins ........................... . .760
Flaiidera ........................... . .500
Jones .................................. . .400
Heiiitzelman ..................... . .389
Linell ................................ . .333
Harper .............................. . .300
Black ................................ . .267
Feather ............................. . .250
Burkland ........................... . .250
Bullock ............................. . .260
G ’llaDDon .... ^ ................... .. . .214
Bigler ............................... . .200

\HIEslA ix n  Null, sKLEh MU.M.
1 Il'AI, IM>.\I>S

Une poor drinking man started a 
hymn, a few following. I as sup. 
erintendent kneeled down and re
peated the Lord’s prayer I had 
learned at school. Next tha Biblaa 
were passed to those who could 
read. I selected a chapter in the 
New Testament, and all read a verse 
about until the close of the chapter. 
Then we closed with a hymn, only 
from the lips and with sin in the 
heart.

"In 1877 John Pickering sent us 
a teacher paid by the government, 
also a Friend missionary, Franklyn 
Elliott, who was located at Shawnee- 
town, aud came twenty-five mile.v 
twice each mouth to preach lo its. 
It got down deeper than the lips 
finally into the heart. In Mnjt 
1880, I was converted, also .\ntoiiie 
my husband. I was glad to give 
up my sins and lead a better life.

"I told Franklyn Elliott I wanted 
to Join Friends for their doctrine 
reached the right place, right Into 
the heart where sin had been. But 
what about dancing, you Friends 
don’t dance, I can’t give that up.

"His reply was: Give your
heart to Jesus and dance as long as 
He wants you to.’ I felt at liberty 
to dance, so gave up my all to Him,; 
and bless the Lord, He had some-' 
thing better for me. I never had 
the least desire to dance any more.

"In 1882 we moved to Shawnee- 
town where Antoine Bourbonnals 
died. I was superintendent of 
Sunday school until 1900. |

"God works in a sniyterlous way 
His wonders to perform.”

ed lo hear that tbe new i^stem will 
he installed as soon as pogsible.

Mr. Fred Wilson of Carlsbad 
was an Artesia vialtor tUn WMk.

Sticking Type
ii one thing and 

Artittically D n im tJ  
AdotrfiainM

•.another. W «  specialize in 
the latter— the kind that w i  
make your letterheads, station' 
e ry  a ^  advertisi^ matter a 
erroit to your businesa Q See 
us the next time you need 
something in the panting line.

The children who are member: 
of tbe Junior liaptlst Young Pec 
pies Union were entertained at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. M’ . C. Tag
gart on Friday afternoon from fiv 
until eight o’clock The l a r g e  
lawn and tbe shade trees were ideal 
for a children’s party of this class 

•Mrs. Taggart and Mrs. C. M 
Cole, who are iu charge of the chll- 
dien’s organizations of the Uaptlst 
church, were present aud assisted 
the little folks in baring a good 
time.

.Sandwiches, cookies and puaeb 
were served to Jennie Beth Bishop, 
Helen Cogdell, Elixabeth Cogdell, 
Aleiie Welschel, Pauline Welscbek 
Alene Wilson, Bertie Hooper, Mary 
Taggart, Lorena Smith, Luclle 
F loore , Harold Holmes, Stanley 
Suiiib, William Taggart, lua Cole, 
Carmen Brown, LaRue Maun, and 
the two ladies.

Mr. E. k Hardwick, a for.;ie. 
ciilxen of .Vrtesia, but now a resi
dent of Clovis, .New Mexico, has oeeii 
in Arteala during' thi past we-a 
making some impreements on bis 
store building on the corner of Main 
aud Uoaelawn. A crew of carpenters 
have been busy remodeling the 
building fur the Standard Stores. 
Mr .N. Coward annuuni -a that be 
will move his store business to this 
building as soon as poaaible.

Mr Hardwick built tbe building, 
now occupied by tbe Hardwick hotel 
and established this hotel, which 
b.ars his name.

MlSe. MIElHtPiD EBIM II IS 
HOsTP>».S

The 1’ . I. G. S. club members 
were entertained at the home of 
.Miss Mildred Frisch on south Rose- 
lawn avenue on last Wednesday af
ternoon. This club has been re
cently organised and a great deal ot 
uiystiTv surrounds its activities aud 
duties Several young ladies were pre
sent with sewing paraphernalia and 
the report has been circulated that 
the club was organized for sewinc 
purposes. Some say for "sowing" 
ami others for "sewing".

.\ delightful afternoon waa en. 
joyetl by thoae present, although sev
eral members were unable t» b ’ 
pieseut. Those present wer. .Missis 
..orle Iiavis, iSffle Glover, Aita belli- 
Rrgers, Gladys Cowan, i»del» Ohoe 
inns. Marian >Valkt-i. Ueatrlc Da
vis, Vesta F.-'.;'ch and licrtrude
C ri.id, of Roswell.

YOl Nt. PEOPI.E HAVE
MtlOM.IGHT PIUMU

Th>‘ young lady membera of Mra. 
C. M. Cole’s Sunday School claaa of 
tbe First Baptist church, and their 
friends enjoyed a moonlight picnic 
at the Batea farm, north of Artesia. 
on Tuesday evening The merry 
group asaembled at tha Cole home 
In tbi afternoon and left for the 
scene of pleasure about six-thirty. 
Several automobiles were available 
for conveyances.

After arriving at their deetiua- 
tion, a sumptuous picnic supper waa 
eaten. Tbe remalnliM; portion of 
tbe evening waa spent in entertain
ment of different types.

•tmong those preaent were Mes- 
daioea C. M. Cola, W. E. Maaaoll. 
and Misses Time McPherson. Mary 
Lillian Rogera, Grace Castleberry, 
.Nellie Jonaa, Evelyn Bullock. Ruby 
Hicks. Lorena .Mansell, Alice Man. 
sell, Fafiny Mae Beckett, Lulu 
M'hlte and Beulah White; and 
•Messrs. Clint Cole, Lewis Cole, Ha
gen .McCaw, N. P. Bullock, Carl Ort- 
man. Herman Cole. M’illiam Mea
dows, Ovie Meadows, John Dunn, 
Rev. W. C. Taggart and Misse-s Ef- 
fie Glover and Lillian Meadows.

THE SE:M0K HAITIST YOl -NO 
PEOPLE’S .SOCI.Al.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Deyton Recer were 
host and hostess to about thirty 
members of the Baptist Young Ben- 
pies Union at their home in west 
Artesia on last Friday evening. The 
guests enjoyed outdoor games on 
the lawn until a late hour. A tew 
games, which required runninj; 
proved too much for the weather 
conditions, so tamer games were en
joyed by all, who participated. The 
pantomime actions of .Miss .Maggie 
Hollis and William .Meadows drsenc 
much mention.

Tbe hostess asked the guesU to 
appear before her one at a time aud 
receive a dainty morsel of food. 
Hagen McCaw and Mary Alice James 
were more eager than the others to 
obtain the bite and made an inter
esting appearance in their attempts.

Delicious ioe cream and ccuke 
were served to Mrs. Harvey Widney, 
Misses Effie Glover, Mary Lillian 
Rogers, Tinle McPherson, .Noa Nay- 
or, Lillian .Meadows, Alice Dunn, 
Maggie Hollis, Mary Alice James. 
Pauline Bullock. Evelyn Bullock, 
Nellie Mae Horne, Lorena Mansell, 
Elixabeth Soloman, Virginia Atte. 
berry and .Messrs. Fred Cole. Lewis 
Cole, Harvey Klopfenstein, Howard j 
Privltt, William Meadows, Charlie i 
Adams, Hagen McCaw and Herman! 
Cole. I
GEORGE LEWIS INJURED BY 

••aO-DElTL"

Mr. George Lewis, a fanner, le. | 
aiding several miles southeast of: 
town was severely wounded on last 
Monday afternoon while working In 
the field He waa riding a “ go- 
devll” , a form of cultivator, which 
baa large knives on each aide. The 
implement struck a rock or some 
object throwing the man to the 
ground. One of the toia* k a lw  
slashed his right arm about the 
wrist and fore-arm. His shirt 
sleeve was almost cut completely off.'

Dr. M. P. Skeen was summoned 
and gave tbe man medical atten
tion. Seven stitches were taken la 
the large gaah on tbe forearm. 
Much blood waa lost, bnt no serlona 
results are expected from the aecl- 
deaL

El IXHiY OK THE l>OG 
(Ry U. S. Senator George Gra

ham Vest of .Missouri, which deeply 
affected a crowded court room and 
quickly brought a verdict from tbe 
jury- in favor of the owner of a 
faithful dog that had been poiaoued. 
Sp<-akmg extemporaneously Senator 
Vest said: )

Gentlemen of the July:— The bast 
friend a man has in this world may 
turn against him and become his en
emy. His sou or daughter that be 
has reared with loving care may 
prove ungrateful. Those who are 
nearest and dearest to ua. those 
whom ^we trust with our happiness 
and our good name, may' become 
traitors to our faith. The money 
that a man has he may lose. It 
flies away from him perhaps when 
he needs it most. A man's repu
tation may be sacrificed In a mom. 
ecu of Ill-considered action. The 
p- ople who are prone to fall upon 
their knees to do us honor when 
success is with ua may be the first 
to throw the stone of malice when 
failure sv'tlles its cloud upon our 
heads. The one absolute, unselfish 
iii<nd that man can have in this 
si’lfiah world; the one that never 
provea ungrateful or treacherous, is 
his dog.

Gentlemen of the'Jury— A man’s 
dog Blands by him In prosperity and 
in poverty, in health and in sickness. 
He will sleep on the cold ground, 
where the wintry wind blows and 
the snow drives fiercely, if only he 
can be near bis master's side. He 
will kiss tbe hand that has no food 
to offer, he will lick Use wounds and 
sores that come from encounter with 
the roughness of the world. He 
guards the sleep of his pauper mas
ter as if he were a prince. When 
all other friends desert he reraalna. 
When riches take wings and reputa
tion fails to picHiei, he is as con
stant in his love as the sun in Its 
journey through the heavens. If 
fortune drives the master forth an 
outcast in the world, fiiendlass and 
homeless, tbe faithful dog asks no 
higher prlvltege than that of accom
panying him to guard against dan
ger, to fight against his enemies, and 
when the last scene of all comes, 
and death takes the master In bis 
embrace and his body Is laid away 
In the cold ground, no matter if all 
other friends puraus their way, 
thero by his graraslda wHI tbs nobis’ 
dog be found, bis head bstWMa hla 
pawa, his eyes sad but opaa in nlnrt 
watchfuinsaa. faltbful and t n «  *r- 
•n unto dantb.
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ENOySfl DESIGN

Half Timber Effect Makes Exte
rior Unusualty Attractive.

HAS 6 LARGE, BRIGHT ROOMS

It 'hr from all Uipm wln<li>irs a<iat Im- 
I. i4iirat>l]r to tha <'ltt‘orfuln)^ ot tho 
It> ut( room anil tho atiiall dra or II- 
tir-ar; In i-oniKHOlon wlUi tho aun i>ar- 
lor. Tlie a'ln i>nrlor '« 8 by 10 fi»t*t, 
and thi- ilt*n Is Identii'al In slit*.

In tilt* Siiiiir sMi* as thi* o|n*iiiag Into 
t' l* sun I'lirlor hut at the uihrr end la 
H loorwHv loading Into a snmll liHlI- 

\ uliUli kI ' os Bi>-»**ia to tin* stnlr- 
. . it\ Z'lini: (i|i to tlit> t1iH>r above and 
dow n to tl f  I'oMur also leu lint; to Iba

This Dcaign Hat That Uuamt O d Ap- 
pearanct That Indicates Real Hos

pitality—Metal Lath L ti- 
era ly Ueed.

By WILLIAM A RAOFORO

|i i• s. y. «j' f '
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Firet F loor Plan.

Ineltlna enfnin<^ all add to the charm- 
Ina picture Thia home la built of 
frame with a atiicco overi'oatine on 
metal lath. A critical examination of 
the wall conatnj<t!on ahowa that all 
parta ot the liulMlnic where lire la 
moat apt to oplitlnate are prote' ied by 
metal lath.

The under able of tt.e atuirway, the 
natural meana of es< ai>e from the up- 
ataira hedriHmis In cas,. of a tni.'lil tire, 
the wall next t,> the fireplui e. the (lor 
titiona around lientin,; ducta and other 
parts of Hie huildlrut wfiere Hre i» 
liable to start, are iirotecte<l by ineia? 
lath. The nietjil lath may he app'o-d 
dlreidly to the atiiddinir without the 
Inclusion of aheathiiK and wiM nint<e 
a ndnfor* oij vail ->f strength niid 
rl(Tldlty.

The pictureepiie en'nit '-e l a« hc-n 
placetl to one able of the front eleva 
tion anil I’onaiata of a single heavy 
door witli arrhed top. Thia their 
oprma Into a small vestibule with 
cbiaet for outd<eir clothing. It la but 
a Btep from the vestibule Into the 
large living room. 20 hy 13 feet, with 
flreidace in the inside wall. Tbli a 
great at retch of open apare, an Ideal 
lounging room for a large family. Tt> 
the rear on the outside la a pair of 
glaas dom-s ot>enlng Into a aun parlor 
completely Incloaed by glasa wiodowa, 
9f  tbe alldlag and folding type. Tha

and outdoor Icing refrigerator In tbs 
panfry.

ftii the second floor Is located three 
good sired bedrooms with windows In 
each rcMim on two allies. This means 
plenty of ventilation and cross cnr- 
rents of fresh air for the rooms at 
night. As we said, the rooms are of 
very comfortable sire. Id by lo. Id 
fiet d inches by 13. and IS fe,‘t d 
inches by 1.3 feet.

The house Is .'W feet wide and 37 
feet 8 inches long.

M jsic't Effect on Dogs 
Kxtieriiuenis on dog.s show that mu

sic la ca|>uhle of increasing the elmil- 
nution of carlmnlc acid and of increas- 
ng the consumption of oxygen. It Is 

also found that mnsic Improves tho 
fuo-ftionai activity of the sktn

In view of lhe.se powerful elTei'ts of 
musical vibrations upon the nervous 
system. It la eaay to understand how 
aavagea and animals, with their habit 
of quick rs>sponae to external stlmnll 
are acted njam by certain kinda of 
mnaic.

If the savage hears a Joyful sort of 
harmony, the vibrations of the music 
Mart tingling the particular aet of 
nerve* that produc* "good feeling.” 
and the agreeable aenautlona felt hy 
his nervous system have ■ very sooth
ing effect.

Here we wer t. o w n . cow s, m 'llrs. hnrse.s. coei-het. 
iw rrU ges. bl'.ie Jean*, ron lu roy* ; r«g*. taltrni. ailk*. 
u it iis . aps. tall hat*, p o w r iy . rl< hr*, rrln ilnsls e*- 
la p ir g  frotn J'i»t|. e , couple* neeliig from  th» law; 
gi'M -seeker* bearing suotliwest to ths Overland T rail: 
politician* loor.ing lo r  place* In which to win fam e 
ard  fortune, adventurer* on tlieir way to everyw here, 
.ybolitiuniai* g ’ling to the Harder W ar, Innoceni-luok- 
l.-.g ou int* tarrying fugitive ilave*. nnd. moat num er
ous o f  all, hoiin-!M.ekerw "lit.n ling m iin try ’ —s nalhm 
on wheel*, an em pire In the com m otion and tiariga o f  
birth

I 1'lnTc were many, very tiituiy, liitcrv.siing In
cidents lliit W e ill  to make up the history of 
these phun>er tliivs 111 lows that are covereil hy 
.Mr. vi'.ilek in • Vaiidenmrk'.s Folly," hut one of Hie 

! most Interesting l.s that denling with the trr-at- 
: meiit of “ cliiiiii jumpers." I'lie hu iil nevvspii|H*r, 
In an elTort to seeure iiii ndviintuge for Its polit
ical clhjiie hail In tliose curly tluys referred to 

, ••I'ow” Vaii'leiimrk us a man with a ••criminal 
. re.-oi-1." and In later days In refuting the state- 

meiit he tells the story of the •‘cliilm-Jiim|iers '̂ as 
follows. In jiurt:

The st.M-y grew out of niy joining the .Settlers’ 
club in is.'id. 3'he rage for land s|ie<'Ulutlon was 
swei'pliig over Iowa like a jiralrle Urc, gpttiiig 
Hi:ngs ready for Hie great luinlc of lS.'i7 that 
I have read of sitiee. hut of which I never heard 
until long after It was over. .Ml l knew was 
that there was a great fever for hii.vliig and s«'ll 
lag land and laying out and iMMiiniiig towo-sltes 
—the Hites, not the tuwiis--nnd that afterward 
tim es were very hard. The spe< iiliitora hud 
bought up a giHid part <if .Monterey eouiity by the 
end of ISTs!. und had run Hie |irhe up ua high us 
three doltiira and a half an acre.

Tins made It hard for men who ctirne In ex
pecting to get it for a dollar and a quarter, and 
a numtier of settlers In Hie township, as they did 
all over Hie slnte, went on Hielr land relying on 

; Hie right In buy it when they could get Hie money 
—wliut was cnlleil the pre-empHon rigliL 1 could 
see Hie houses of'Williuin Trlekey, Fhencxer .lull- 

, kins ami .Vhsuloin Frost from my house; and I 
knew that I'eter and Amos Itemisdarfer and 
I'lavius Itoliii. Uuiikurds from I’eniisylvniila. had 
hs'ale.l further south. All these settlers were 
Imated south of Hell .Slew, vvlili-h was coming 
to be known now, and was afterward put down 
on Hie map. a.s "Vundemark’s Folly Marsh.”

And now there came Into the county and state 
a cla.ss of men culled •‘clalm-jniutiers ” who pushed 
In on the claims of the flrst comers, and stixsl 
ready to huy thetr new homes right out from 
under them. It was pretty hard on us who had 

I pnsheil on ahead of the rallwaya. and soaked In the 
rain and frozen In the hlizzurds. and lived on 
moldy haci.n and hulled corn, to lose our chance 
to get title to the lands we hud lirokeii up and 
built IHI.

] -Mj laiiil was [lald for. such as It was; hut when 
Hie people who like me, had trailed out across 
Hie prairies with the hist jear’s nish, came and 
uvseij me to Join the Settlers’ rliih to run these 
liitniilors off, It ap[>eared to me that It was only 
a III It ns part in lae to stand to it and take hold 
ami do. . .

I I lid not Imik forward to all the doings of the 
HelHers' club, hut I joined it, and I have never 
been asliained of it. even when iJIck .McUill was 
sliingwhanging me ahoiit what we dhl. I never 
knew, sill I don't know now. Just what the law 
was, hill I tlioiiglit then, und I think now. Hint the 

I .Seflers’ cliiti had tile right of It. | tlioiighi so the 
night we went over to run Hie clulm-Jiiniper off 

j Ahsahiiii Frost's land, wlthiu a week of my Join
ing

It wna over on .Section Twenty-seven, that the 
Claim-Jumper had built a hut about w'bere the 
schooIhuUae now la, with a stable in one end of 
It, and a den In which to live in the other. He 
was a young man, with no deiiendenta, and we 
felt'’ no compunctlona of cooacleuce, that dark 
night, when two wagon-loads of us. one of which 
came from the direction of Monterey Center, 
drove quietly up and knocked at the door.

"Who’a there?” he said, with a quiver In bla 
voice.

”0|a‘ii lip, ni,d tliid out I” said a man In the 
Monterey I.'enter crowd, who seemed to take eoiii- 
miind ns a miilier of course. "Kick the door 
open, iMilcliy!”

-As he said this he stO|iped aside, and pushed 
me up to the door. 1 gave It a push wit.h my 
knee, and the lender Jerked me a.side. Just 111 
time to tel a charge of shot pass my head.

•‘It's only a single barrel gun," said he. “Grab 
him r

I was scared hy Hie report of the gun. scared 
and mad. loo. ns I cIliK'heil with the fellow, and 
threw him; then I iiltclnsl liini out of the disir. 
when the r»*st of Hiem threw liitu down and be- 
gnii stri|iping him. At the same time, some one 
kindled u tire under a kettle IllleO with tar, and In 
a few minutes, they were smeartug him with IL 
This looked like going too fur, to me, and I 
stepiM'd hack—I couldn’t stand It to see the tnr 
sinearisl over Ids fiice, even If It did look Ilka a 
map of Hie devil’s wild laud, as he kicked and 
scriitehed and tried to bite, swearing all Hie time 
like a pirnle. It seemed a degrading kind of 
llihig to dctihi a liiiiiian being In that way. The 
leader cuiiie up to nie and said, ’’That was giaxi 
work, Diilcliy. I.ucky I was right about Its be
ing a single-barrel, ain't It? Help get his team 
liitchisl up. We want to see him well sinrteil."

"All riglil, Mr. Mcfllll.” I said; for that was 
his name, now Hrst told in all the history of Hie 
count.v.

"Shut up!" lie said “ My name's Smith, you 
lunkliead!"

• • •
The next and Hie Inst stop, was away down oo 

Section Tlilrty-flve—two miles farther. I was feel
ing rather wumble-cropped, tiecause of the memory 
of that poor fellow with the tar In bis eyes—hut 
I went all the same.

klcGIII pounded on th-» door.
"Come out," he slioutevl. "You’ve got company !"
There was a scrambling and hustling around 

In the ahuiity, and low talking, and some one 
askeil who was Hiere; to which McGill replied for 
them to come out and see. I’relty soon, a little 
dodilering figure of a man came to the door, pull
ing on his breeches with trembling hands as lie 
8tepp<*d, hnrefuoted, on the hare ground which 
came right up to the door-sill.

’’What's wanted, gentlemen?" he quavered. “ I 
cain’t ask you to come In—Jlst ylt. What's 
wanted?”

He hud not said two words when I knew him 
for Old Man Fewke.s, whom 1 Imd lust seeii hack 
on the road west of Oyersvllle, on hts way to 
’’ .N'pgoslia.” Where was Mu Fewkes. and where 
were t'elehrate Fourth iiiij Hutujuli iJowluli? Anil 
where, most emphatically, where was Itowena? 'l 
atepiied forward at McGill's side. Surely, I 
thought, they were not going to tar and feather 
these harmless, good-for-nothing waifs of the fron
tier; and even as I thought It, I saw the glimmer
ing of the Ore they were kindling under tbe tar- 
kettle.

"We want you. you Infernal claim-jumper I" said 
McGill. “ We’ll show yon that you can’t ateal tha 
land from us hard-working oettlers, yon set of 
sneaks I Take off your clothes, and we’ll give you 
a coat that will make you look more Ilka biuxarda 
than you do bow."

"Tliere's some of ’em rniinln’ awayt” yelled one 
of Hip crowd. ’’I’atch ’em!"

There was s flight through the grass from the 
buck of the shanty, a nisli of imrsuil, some feehle 
yells Jerked into hits hy tough huiidlliig, and pro- 
M'nlly, I’elehmte and Siirajuh were druggeil Into 
the circle of light. Just aa [XMir Ms Fewkes, with 
her alioiilder blades drawn almuat together cane 
forward and tried to tear from her poor old hua- 
haiid'a arm Hie hand of an old neighbor of mine 
whoso name I won't mention even at thia late 
diiy. . . ,

“ Say,” said a man who had all the time sat 
In one of the wagons, holding the horses. "You’d 
better leave out the stripping, hoys!”

3'hey begun dragging the tmys and the old man 
toward the tar-kettle, and McGill, with Ills hat 
drawn down over Ilia eyes, went to the slimy 
mass and dipped Into II a wuoilen [laddle with 
which they had been stirring II. 3'aking as much 
on It as It would carry, he made as If to smear 
It over the old roan's head and heard. I could not 
stand this—the (xKir harmless old coot!—and 1 ran 
up and struck McGill’s arm.

"1\ hat in hell," he yelled, for some of tha 
tar went on liiiii. "do you mean!’’

"Uon’t tar and feather ’em." I tiegged. "I know 
these folks. They are a pixir wandering family, 
without money enough td huy land away from any 
one."

•We Jlst thought we'd kind o’ settle down." said 
Old Man Fewkes whim|ieringly; ’’and I’ve got the 
money prumiseil me to huy tills land. So It’s all 
right and straight I"

The silly old leatherhead didn't know he was 
doing anything against public sentiment; and told 
the very thing that made a case against him. I 
nave found out since who the man was that 
promised him the money and wras going to take 
the land, but that wiis Just one circumstance in 
the land crate, and the man himaelf was woitndeil 
at Fort Uoiielson, and died In hoapllal—so I won’t 
tell Ills name. The point la. that the old man had 
turned the Jury agalust me Just as I hud flnlalie<l 
my plea.

“ You have got the money promised you, have 
you?" repeated McGill. "Grab hlniĵ  boys!”

• • •
I clinched with our man, and getting a rolling 

hiplock on him, 1 whirled him over my head, aa 
I had done with go many wrestling opponents, and 
letting him go in mid air, he went head over 
heels, and struck ten feet away on the groiinit. 
Then 1 turned on McGill, und with the flak of my 
hand, I slaiqied him over against the shanty, with 
bis ears ringing. They were coming at me la au 
undecided way; for my onset had been both sud
den and unexiierteil; when I saw Retipcca riln- 
nlng from the rear with a shotgun In her hand, 
which she hud pickeil up as It leaned against a 
wagon wheel where one of our crowil had left IL

’’Htiiiid hack !’’ she screoined. "Stand back, or 
I’ll blow Bomehody's head oft!"

I heard a chuckling laugh from a mau sitting 
In one of the wagons, and a word or two from 
him that aounded like, "Good girl I" Our litti* 
mob fell back, the man I had thrown limping, 
and Dick McGill rubbing the side of his head. 
Tbe dawn was now broadening In the east, and It 
was getting almost light enough so that faces 
might be recognised; and one or two of ihw 
crowd began to retreat toward the wagona.

"I’ll see to It," aald 1, "that these people wlltf 
leave thai land, and give up their aatUement o« 
It" J

Xvt »
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You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

. Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff's and Kiplings 
Candies

1

4 ¥

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J. M. Jackson, Prop.

L a  a  P . LO D G E
A r ls s K  * N .M .

Teesdey

Watch this paper for 
special aseet ings, etc

.Torn McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.
WOODMEN OF THE WOBLD 

WaloMt C eap He. SS.
Meets every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7;30. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for speciel 
meetings.

1 ,  
fla
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The Best Little Cafe 
ia the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

acrvice

Little Gem Cafe

Equitable Life 
Awnrance Society

E. N. BIGLER
AGENT

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Candy, Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
especially for hard water.

50c and $1 per l>ottle. 
Phone 207

Corner Main and Rose Lawn

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. E. SHUMAKER, Secretary

Office witk
Kciaatk &  Son

Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

35c
The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

J. M. Procter 
Owner

Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our- hall

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Now just look at them heels, it 
makes no difference how well 
you are dressed, rundown heels 
spoils it all, take them to 
George’s shou shop he makes 
them new.

I. T. GEORGE
LOCATED:—Firat door w«at Artcaia 

Auto Company.

No Punctures 
- N o  B l£ 2 .w o u t s ,
' L .....................

C u s t u o n TUBE
W TOT a Ikv SOw. Tkajr haw 40% air bi kouay-CMiik air caBa Mad* all 
IN  ia oaa place, *ani« s li^  aa a regular lube. Never need to be pumped 
upk Never go Sat
With there tube, you can gel 18,000 to 20,000 rnUee out of ordinary Uree. 
You can pul your blown.out dree back into earvica wilhout repairs and 
■el tboinsnih of mile, more service from thorn wilbout fw  of tire trouble. 
Wlmn Wee aro completaly worn out, just Iranaf or saam tubas to other dree.
yiMao Inbee aro guaranteed to last tbs lifs of your car. Thousands of car 
ornMvs wo now using them and bsvo no dro troublo.

IM PO R TAN T
Ylmat mbao wo bUiw sold on a posid vo monsy.back guarantao to da aa wo 
amr. TbsySMsasyrUbig.
Don*l ba eroiudiesd. Give ue a chance to prove that we can stop forever 
M yow IMO trouble and cot your dro biU ono-lhird by waking tnoa run 
18,000 to 20,000 roiUe.

Pbona, orrMa or eao us today.

A. F. ROSELLE, AT DUNN’S GARAGE,

Charter No. 7043 
Reserve District No. 11 

Report of Condition of the
FirHt N u tiou a l U aiik

at Artesia, in the .State ol New Mexico, 
at the Close of husinesa on June 30, 

1922:
RKSOURCBS:

L/oans and discounts, including
redisoounis__ fJI7,7lO,12
ToUlUoan.............  .........  317,710 12

Ovevtlratts, unsecured S2N2.79 9U2 79
U. 8. Government securities 

owned;
Deposited to secure circula

tion (U. S. bonds par val-
nn). . . ____ . . . .  Sso,0oo.oo

All other Cnited States Gov
Securities..___]il9,H33.65

Total________________
Other bonds, stocks, securi

ties, etc.:_________ ____
itanking House, $-i,9Ut!.42;

Huruitare and fixtures
11.349.20...... .................

hawful reserve with Federal
Reserve Sank_________

Caah in vault and due Irom
national Hanks ________

Checks on other banks in the 
same city or town as re 
porting hank otfaee than
item 10.... _____ ______

MiscellniiMus cash items $3.40
Total of ItcmslO and, i ' ___

.......................$>>1,121. 19
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer and due from 
U. h.Treasurer................  2,50L3JU

PUBUeSALE
69,853.65 

U.ioO 00

6,277.68 

26,281.04 

80,543 86

557 33 
3.40

I will sell at public auction at my farm 3 1-2 miles 
northeast of Lakewood, 5 miles southeast of Day- 
ton, on Thursday July 20th, 1922, at 10 o’clock 
the following described property:

TOTAG...................... $513,4 29.87
UABILITIRS:

Capital stock paiit in_______ $50,000.00
tturplus fund____ _________  10,u0<i.00
L'udividcd profits $1,179.91

1,179.91 

5U,0UU.0U 

17,314 71 

1,469 97

:94,201.35

22. 043.00

Circulating notes outstand-
»“ E ....................................

Amount due to national
banks....____ . . . . _____

Caahier’s checks on own
bank outstanding______

Total of Items 22, 25 and
..............................18,784.68

Demand dapoaits | other than 
bank deposits) subject to 
Reserve tdeposits payable 
within 30 days):

Individual deposits subject
to check_______ . . . . . . . . .

Certificates of deposit due in 
less than 30 days (other 
than for money borrowed)

Total oi demand depoaits 
(other than liank deposits) 
subject to Reserve, Items
$6. 27.............$316,244 35

Time deposits subject to Re
serve V payable after 30 
days, or sabject to 30 days 
or more notice, arvi postal 
savings):

Certificiitesoi deposit (other 
tbaa for money borrowed)

Total of time deposits sub
ject to Reserve, Item 32 
.............   $69,220.93

TOTAL,.......................$515,4-29,87
State of New 51exico, County of Kddy, as 

1, J. H. Robertson, Cashier ef the above 
nameil bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

J. H. ROUEKTSON, Cashier. 
Correct —Attest:

S. S. Ward,
SKAi, D. W Runyan,

Mark A. Corbin 
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 8th, day oi July, 1922.

S. K. Ferree, Notary Public. 
My oommisaion expires February 8, 1926

69.22U.93

I work mare 5 years old 
1 work mare 7 years old 
1 work horse 1 1 years old 
I old all purpose horse 
1 saddle pony 5 years old 
3 milk cows, two giving milk, 
one fresh soon.
1 yearling heifer
2 heifer calves
I good Poland brood sow bred 
5 Poland China pigs 
I good farm wagon 
I spring wagon 
I Road Cart 1 riding plow 
One 2 section harrow 
One walking plow 
1 middle buster

One 3 horse power gas engine 
One 7 1 -2 h. p. US oil engine 
1 pump jack
1 8 ft. windmill tower, pump
2 pump cylinders and caseing 
30 ft. I in. shafting, pulleys 
and a lot of junk iron
One 2 room house 14x28 
One 2 room house 16x32 
All out buildings 
2400 lbs galvanized barb wire 
good as new 
100 rod poultry fencing 
A  lot of posts and other fencing 
Four 5x5 30 ft. timber for mill 
tower Some scrap lumber 
1 Hand power concrete mixer

All kinds of hougehold goods consisting of Range, Heater, Beds, Springs, Mattresses, 
Dressers, Commodes, Tables. Sideboard, Cupboard, Oil Stoves, Couch, Stand Tables, 
Chairs, Rockers, Rugs, Cream Seperator, some Linoleum, etc. Gfbce Desk and Six 
Chairs. A lot of young leghorn chickens. Other things to numerous to mentioD. 
Everything goes.

The Methodist Ladies will serve Lunch

.Miss Duruthy Button of Carls
bad was visiting Biiss Herma 
Welsh during the 
week.

S. P. BANKS, Owner
B. L. McALLER, Auct. J. E. ROBERTSON, Clerk

TERMS: 6 months time on all bills over $10.00
WK NOW H.UK THAT

first of the L I T T L E  C H I C K  F E E D
E. B. BULDOCK.

Mrs. J. C. Floore left on Wed I

Wa dallvar pareela and llgtit 
frelcht and collect and dnUvar 
laundry. TronSa and baggage eall- 
ed for and dallvered.

B. D. WUaiON. PtMma 907.

Our ChriaUnas Club la conducted 
to aocomadate those wanting to aave 
money lor any yurpoae.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

FOB DRAY WORK OR IXr.NO 
TAX] DRIVES CAM. 

RHEBERG 
PHONE 207

NOTICE F-OR 1‘LBL.IO.ATION 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico, June 14th, 1922. 

ala, New Mexico, who, on 29th May, 
Celia Margaret Henrichaen, of Arte- 
ala. New Mexlno, who, on 29th May, 
1920, made Homeatead, No. 047623, 
for Southeast Quarter Section 11, 
Townahip 17 S, Range 26 Eaat, N. 
M P. Meridian has filed noUce of In- 
tenUon to make commutation Proof, 
to eatabliah claim to the land above
describeil, before S. W. Gilbert at 
Arteaia, New Mexico, on the lat day 
of Auguat 1922.

Claimant namea aa witneaaea: 
Robert K. Caraway, of Arteaia, 

N. M.; William J. WlUlamaon, of 
Arteaia, N M.; Samuel G. White, of 
Arteaia, New Mexico; Riley Norrla, 
of Arteaia, N. M.

JAFFA M1M.ER.
6-13-7-21 Regiater.

NOTICE FX>R PtBMCATlON 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico, June 12th, 1922.

NOTICE la hereby given that 
William J. Ouabwa, of Lakewood, 
New Mexico, who, on De
cember 18th, 1918, made
Homestead Application (Act Feb. 
19th 1909), No. 036118, (or E H - 
N W ^ ; E H S W ^ , W ^ S E ^  and 
S E ^ S E ^ , Section 2, Townahip 19 
S, Range 26 Eaat, N. M. P. Meri
dian, has filed noUce of intenUon to 
make three year Proof, to establiab 
claim to the land above deacribed, 
before S. W. Gilbert, at Arteaia, New 
Mexico, on the lat day of Auguat, 
1928.

Claimant namea as witneaaea;
Isaac W. Floyd, of Dayton, New 

Mexico; Jo« C. Huffman, of Lake- 
wood. New Mexico; Alvin V. Lind
say, of Lakewood, N. M.; George L. 
Howell, of Lakewood, N. M.

JAFFA MILLER.
6-23-7-21 Regiater.

Misses Otiia Hardin and Fannie 
nesday night for Alii, Texas, Mae Beckeit are visiting from 
where she will visit her mother Hope this week. They are the 
She intends to spend the greater fuesti of Mi>s Tinie McPherson, 
part of the summer in Texas. ------------— - ------

Sheriff Sam Hatton was in Ar- 
We want your bens, egga and tesia this week attending to

cream. COWARD GROCERY. business matters.

FXIRF'EITURE NOTICB 
Arteaia, N. M., May 6, 1922. 

To A. A. Ward ana J. H. AlberU: 
You are hereby notified that I 

have expended $100 in 1921 upon 
the Placer Mining Claim, located In 
the Northwest quarter of SecUo. 
IS, Townahip 19, Range 21 Ease 
M. P. M., Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and that unleaa within 90 daya from 
the aervice hereof you pay your por
tion of aald aum, your intareat there
in will be forfeltue to me under 
aaetioD 1324 Revised Statutea of the 
United Statea, no notice of a dealre 
to bold aald claim having been filed 
aa provided under reaolutlon of Con- 
greaa auapending the provialoaa of 
said aectlon 2324.

JAM'BB MBADOWGROFT,
Advartlaer.

Nowata. Oklah 
May S-Joty U . UUk i

J. H. JACKSON
Aktanay at Law

Notary Public
Rooma 1-2-3 Sipole Building

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Arteaia, N. M.

J. D. A T W O O D
----- LAWYER-----

Raawall

V. A. k l S H O P -----  I
Leas Mataaee HaMlIag 

Hap leaSea ea eara. Malee veaaea«i 
able. Ordeee left by pbaae el Syfeeda 
Reeleeraal. F. O. Bern 844. •

N a w  M a x k a

Eldward Stone 
Sight Specialist
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A R TESIA A D V O C A T E , July 14, 1922

ARTESIA ADVOCATE h e r k  s  t o  y o i% d a d  • T l’ NB U* AND IJSTEN IM OX THIS'

•t Art«atA.N*w 
•IMS BlAll la  ItOS

n U U t a  Ufr U L U a C U U T lU N

U a «  Y e a i ............................................. H  30
DoalUvaU la A4vaaM

- -7̂  _ A ~
TtaM PeBSKO Vall«y FreM of 

Uup« BUtet in tb«ir taat luuo that 
ta« Uopv-Arteun pike will 1»« ex 
tendad to Maiu Btreat, in tima for 
tke eowbo> reunion and fair, Auguar 
», 10. 11.

By Bpecial enactment of Congreai. 
the land offtcen at Ft. Bumuer and 
Clayton and will be conliuueo. 
Without the enactment of thiB spe
cial act these offices would liaTC 
ceased to exist July 1, and their re
cords transferred to offices in ad- 
joininc districts.

An Arteaia man whose wife is 
out of town waxed real devilish at 
Carlshad on the Fourth. He had 
dinaar at the Methodut booth on 
the midway, went to Brunk's show 
and saw a couple of sals dance the 
Uichland fling (great schools of 
Oahaa), and drank a cherry phos
phate and ate a hamburger on the 
way home to Arteaia.

Press reporters ran down 
hub of the Pecos Valley' and found 
things Jumping. Everyone had a 
good word for Hope and said re
serve a tan acre lot out at the big 
park for the Artesia delegation on 
August 9th. 10th, and 11th, fur the 
big ears that are sure coming, and 
the iweervation is made.— Hope 
Press.

You're right, brother Burnett, 
and It may take more than the ten 
acre tract to taka care of the large 
Artesia crowd, for we're all coming' 
and intend to see the whole show 
through.

Wa happened In a home the other i 
night and over the parlor door we 
saw the legend worked In letters of 
red. “ What la home without a 
mother?" Across the room was 
another brief "God Bless Our | 
Home.”  '

Now what’s the matter w ith; 
"God Bless Our Daddy?" He gets’ 
up early, lights the fire, bolls the 
eggs, grabs his lunch and wipes the 
dew of the dawn with his boots, 
while many a mother is sleeping. | 
He makes the weekly handout (or 
the butcher, the grocer, the milkman 
and the baker, and his little pile is 
badly warn before he has been 
home an hour. He stands off the 
bailiff and keeps the rent paid up.

If there is a noise during the 
I night, dad la kicked in the back and 
made to go down stairs and find the 
burglar and kill him.

{ Mother darns the socks, but dad 
' bought the socks in the first place,
: and the needle and the yarn after
wards.

! Mother does up the fruit; well,
' dad bought it all, and Jars and su- 
I gar cost like the mischief. Dad 
buys chickens for Sunday dinner, 
carves them himself and draws the 

, neck from the ruins after everyone 
i else Is served. “ What is home with
out a mother?' Yes, that's ail 
right; but what is home without a 
father? Dad, here’s to you. You- 

' 've got your faults— you may have 
lota Of ’em -but, oh you Daddy! - -  
The Staley Journal.

The American Legion Weekly of-, 
fers II.ISS in cash prises to thej 
eight members of the .\merlean I.e-: 
gion and the five members of the I 
Legion Auxiliary who between Jutyj 
1 and August 31, enroll the largest! 
number of new members for th*: 
American Legion. The eight prizes | 
to the Legion members securing thei 
moat members ranges from a first' 
prise of tSOO down to an eighth 
prise Of 110. The five prises to, 
the Auxiliary members for securing j 
the langest number of Legion mem
bers runs from a first prise of tJOni 
down to a fifth prise of 110. I

WOOL hAlJCB SLOW
The wool sales scheduled (or July 

5th at the Koewell Wool and Hide 
Cumpany came to a sudden «nd at
10 o ’clock Monday when further 
consideration of the sealed bids was 
deferred owing to the limited num. 
bi-r of tenders.

Only two bids, covering about 
75,OOU pounds from the Buckev< 
ttheep Company, and the Acrey Dro 
thers were accepted and the pric-, 
33 3-8 and 36 cents respectively.

A large number of buyers wen 
in attendance at the offices of the 
Bond, Baker Company, when the 
sealt-d bids were opened, but they 
seemed to be classable more ar 
sp^Ttators and the management con
cluded that the best Interests of the 
growers would be conserved by call
ing the sales off.

Both of the bids accepted were 
from the WMtenholm manufacturing 
interests at Philadelphia.— News.

The Roswell Giants played the 
Carlsbad team in Carlsbad Sunday, 
the boys from the lower valley town 
winning the game by a four to noth-
11 g count. .Many from here attend
ing the game declare it was the beat 
game played in the vallev this year.

W heat Growers
W e want to buy your wheat and are in 
position to pay top market prices. Don’t 
fail to address us or see Mr. Hornbaker 
at Artesia personally about it.

Roswell Milling Company

Canning
Supplies

Phone 15
Standard Storen

Arteaia, New Mexico

Mammy, Mammy,
We've got moonshine in the East,
We’ve got muoDshIne In the West.
And everybody claims that .heir 

moonshine is best.

Mammy, Mammy,
They're making it hard for I'licle 

Sammy.
He's a coming, trying to get ii>e 

boys to wait..
He's a coming, but he’s always Just 

a bit too late.
Mammy, Mammy,
He'd climb a million hills for one of 

these stills, luy luamniy!
— Tucumcarl News.

KlU.KU A BEAU
XEAH r U ll 'D i ’ltOIT

A. J. Sewell, of Cloudcroft. last- 
Friday brought to an end the career 
of a big black bear six miles (roni 

1 Cloudcroft. Bruin's body was con- 
1 veyed to Cloudcroft Saturday, ano 
I  after being photographed, the meat 1 

was sold, and folka at the sumniet I 
I resort were (easting on bear meal.

Tile bear weighed 200 pounds dresn- 
I ed. As far as we can learn, thi.v is : 

the first bear to be killed in this ' 
section this season. Several wer* 
killed last year.— Alainagordo (N. 
M.) Cloudcrofter.

Mr and Mir. Ernest Hyatt arc 
the proud puients of a nine pound 
b ;by jfirl, born on last Friday. 
The ii<-w arriv.il seems to be well 
a ttisHfd with the world, according 
to reports by “ Fa" HyuU.

Miss Maiy .McCaw of .Vrtesia is 
spending her vacation iii Roswell, 
the guest of.M .ss Ruey J elf lies 
Miss jetfries will be buste^s this 
•veiling at a picnic supner and 
swiiiimiug party uu the Uerreiidu 
cumplimeotary t> her guest.— 
Roswell Kvemiig News.

COOKED FOOD SALE.

The Library Ro.ard wiF hold a 
cooked food sale at Joyce-Fruits 
Saturday Inly 15th, beginning at 
two o ’clock.

J. C. Floore. Jr., has accepted 
a position with Kiplings at Kos 

! well and has gone to that place 
, for the suinnier.

Mrs. R A Brewer and Miss 
Elbe Glover weie shopping lu 
Roswell Tuesday.

The following from RoswU at- | 
tended the play a» *Ai Uh.lstlan 
tended the play at the Christian i 
church last Saturday: Misses Ruth ; 
Huff, Janice Huff, Flora Huff and 
Mr. Hugh M. Huff. Mias Dorothy ! 
Barnett; Messrs. Hallam Shepard 
Clayton Ferrln. and Mr. and Mrs. J. ' 
H. Shepard. Miss Madge Sheparo 
of Roswell directed the play.

A large number uf the young 
pei'pU of the Presbyterian church 
and their friends enjoyed a sw.iu 
miiig party at the Cottonvvuuil 
dam ou Tuesuay attcruoou. '1 he 
merry giaup Ictl Artesia in the 
aflei iiouu fur the Upper Cut ton 
wood and returned alter enjoy ing 
several hours of fun and a regular 
picuic supper

W. L. Turner has purchased the 
Leader published at Lovington, .S’ . 
.M., and we can already see a differ
ence in the sheet. He is a live 
newspap«‘r man and will make things 
hum out Lovington way. The Ad
vocate welcomes Mr. Turner to th» 
pi ess gang and wishes him all th-- 
sMccess in the world.

Numlwr 7.t
Report of condition of

Citizens State Bank
tt Artesia, in the .State of Sew Mexico 
at thccloae of businesso i, June 3u IWi' 

RKSOL’ RCK.s.
Loans and discounts__

Ovcnlrstts. unsecured ___
Other stocks (other than 

Feileral Reserve B.vnk
Stock!............... ll.OiKi.OO

Total bonds, stocks, etc 
v . u  c of banking house (if 

unenciimhereil) 511,000.00
Bquity in banking house__
Furniture and fixtures_____
Net amount dne from banks 

and bankers (other than
iaclmte>l in 10 or 11_____

Checks on Ivinks in the same 
town as reporting bank 

Checks on Links outside of
•ame c ity .................... .....

Cash items______________
C^n and currenev_______

f!17,S.>MI 
Jfc7 94

l,0««.O0

ll.OoO.Oo
i.UUl.OO

Jl.lSO 21

•J.M.90

741.4.V 
’J.-S.49 

8,11U.6‘ '
TUTAL....................... $165.131.7V

LIAUILIXIUS:
(Capital stock paid id. . .  $ SU.OUO.oo
Swplu- li l td . .. . . .  ___ 5,0 I .00
Undivided profits S9,a5'J ul 
Less current expenses, in 
terest.and tuxes paid S'S..(i>2.82 729.19
Net amount due to other

banks or bunkers____  .258.44
Demand Deposits:
Individual deposits 84,5.67.85 
Cashier's checks.. 1.826.61

Total Demand Deposits 86,414.46
Certificates of deposit 8.H85.70

Total time deposits.. . . .  8,825.70
Bills pava le, including olili- 

gations representing money 
borrowed_________   15,910.00

TOTAL........................5165., 131.79
Stateof New Mexico, County of bildy, s.s 

We, C, H. Mann Act Vice-President, 
and A, C. keinatb, Casnier, of the above 
namesl bank, do solemnlv swear that the 
ibove statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

C. K. .Mann, Act Vice-President. 
A. C. Keinath, Casliier. 

Correct-Attest:
C. U Mann,
W  M Told 
A. C. Keinath

Directors.
Snbacribed and sworn to before me 

this 10th day of May, 1932.
(Seal) Stephen W . Gilbert

Noiary Public.
Mycommistion expires May 5, 1925.

XOTK'E H»H PrHLIC.VTIO.V
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, New 
-Mexico, Jtjly 5, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Walter T. Blakey, of Artesia, I êw 
Mexico, who, on May 28, 1918, made 
Homestead entry. No. 043696. for 
H V4 8E^4. Section 31, Township 16 
8., Range 23 E., N. M. Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make three year Proof, to 
••tablish claim to the land above 
described, before S. W. Gilbert, U. 
8. Commissioner, at Artesia, New 
Mexico, on the 19th day of August, 
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
John J. Buel, Robert O. Cowan. 

LuAllen Davidson, and Thomas J. 
fitagner, all of Artesia, New Mexico.

JAFFA MSU.ER.
J u Iy llA u g ll Register.

cigarettes

They are
GOOD!

u r
Bmy tki$ CigmntttmmiSm»tMamtf

A LA D Y from the Cotton- 
wood says, regarding their 

Fruit Crop:—

“We eat what we 
can and what we 
can’t, we can.”

want everyone to 
JZj Icnow that we have 

anticipated a fruit crop and 
we prepared to supply the 
wants

- I N -

Kerr Fruit Jars Jar Caps 
Jar Rubbers Jar Lids 

Par-a-Wax, Etc.

Brainard-Corbm Hardware Co.
ARTkSlA, NEW MEXICO

Mies Irens usge returned to Ar
tesia on Sunday from Las Vegas, 
where she has been attending school.

D. M. Jackson came up from 
Carlsbad Saturday and spent th« day 
here attending to business.

Misses Blbbany and Burnett of 
Roswell were Artesia Tlaltora laat 
week.

Jeaae Harper, for many years a 
resident of this place, waa here (or 
a abort time Sunday.

Fisk“RedTop” Ceisings
Have you noticed the Increased 

Number in Daily USE
THERE IS A REASON-Ask About Them
Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
Pure Distilled Battery Water— F.F.

Pecos Valley Garcige &  
Machine Shop

)i "•

IT «

‘Toot Fitters”
'^ H E  countless steps you take each day require the best 

of shoe leather. Best of -making and plenty of comfort. 
You get all three in our genuine Edmonds “ FOO T- 
FITTERS’ ’—in three styles so we can Properly Fit Your 
Feet. They’re Handsomely Designed and Reliably Made 
of the Best Materials by Master Craftsmen.

Regulair Price $7.50, d* ̂  t  /\
OUR PRICE.............. . . .J p O s O O

Ferriman Son & Co.

f  r
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REPORT OP THE CONDITION 
OP THB

First National Bank
OF ARTBSIA. NEW MEXICO 

Ao made at the call of the Comptroller of the Currency 
Ju ae 3 0 . 1B 22 

K e«o«r<
Loaaa and D i a c o u n t t .....................................
Overdrafts ........................................................
U. S. S e c u r i t i e s .......................................................
Banking House, Purniture and Fixtures
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank and Due from U. S.

Treasurer and other Stocks 
Cnnli nad SiRht B xohaa8«

TOTAL
L i a b i l i t in a

Capiul Stock . . .  
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Circulation . . .  
D d p o a l ln

$317,710.12
282.79

60,853.63
6,277.68

13,900.00
107,405.63

$515,429 87

50,000.00 
11,179.91 
50,000 00 

404,249.96

$515,429 87TOTAL 
1 certify the above to be correct.

J. E. ROBERTSON, Cashier.

Seeking Desirable Business.
Rendering Safety and Dependable Service 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

John W. Poe, President 
N. M. Schuster, Vice Pres 

Albert Blake, Vice Pres 
• J. E. Robertson, Cashier

L. B. Feather. Asst. Cashier 
A. Cm Mo 

D. W. Reejaa
S. S. Wave

L o t s  f o r  

Y o u r  M o n e y
Should Not Tempt You

USE

CALUnHET
The Economy BAKING POWDER
That’s What Millioas of Housewives Do

—They know that Good 
Baking Powder can’t be 
sold for less; that “More 
fo r  the M oney” m eans 
bake-day failures, waste 
of time and money; that 
Calumet means economy.

The World's Greatest Baking Powder
BEST BTTEST

ARTBSl.4 MKXICANH DKKK.AT .
ATOKA MK.XICANH 

While the Artesla baseball team | 
vaa defeatlns the Dexter baseball' 
asgregatloD at the Roselawn ball j 
park, the Artesla Mexican team was 
administering defeat to the Atoka 
Mexicans in glorious styl*.

The score of 21 to 12 is evidence 
that a loose game was played but 
the interest was high and a great 
afternoon was enjoyed by the Ifexi- 
cana. Both teams were confident 
of winning the game, until the 
heavy hitting Artesla men began to 
connect with the ball for long hlta.

The batteries were: Artesla
Vito Ifoino and Eredia: Atoka.
Joe Mollno and MarUnes.

TO .AID YOUR FEBT 
We recommend Blue Star for all 

foot trouble, such as hard or soft 
corns, bunions, sweaty feet or eexe- 
ma of the feet; and all skin dl- 
aaaaea, such aa Itch, Eexema, Ring
worm, Poison Oak, Old Sores and 
Sores on Children. Wlll not stain 
your clothes and has a pleasant 
odor. PALACE DRUG STORE.

Seed Corn—Seed Corn
■. B. BULLOCK.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦a* > I i i l f  ad*

Wants Etc.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦•****♦»♦♦♦♦I'

HK.NHTITCHI.NU A.ND plcoting a t-! 
tarbment. FiU all sewing machlnea | 
Prices $2.00 Checks 10c extra. | 
Light Mall Order House, Box 127,. 
Birnilngham, Ala. S-12-lmo.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Walker and 
j children left this week for Moline. 
Illinois, where they will make their 
home. Misses Leila and Marian 
Walker will attend College near 

I their home. The Walker family 
I have been residents of the Pecos 
Valley for many years and their 

I many friends regret to hear of their 
I departure. *

Maize and KafT-Seed
SEE E. B. Bl'LlXX-'K KOIl

We want your hens, eggs and 
rranm. COWARD GROCERY.

We are working at prices for 
Auto and Machine work as low and 
lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHI.NE SHOP.

Hurry, if you want good work 
done. I make old clothes look 
new. Phone 61.

McCAW TAHX)R SHOP.

■AIISOI.ITELY 
AV ATEK.

PKIt 
The Artesla 

Just installed a 
is prepared to 
absolutely pure 
five cents per 
the Plant.

1*1 IU-: Ui^TlLI.I-^) 
FIVE CE.XTS 
(■AIXON

Utility Company haa 
new condenser and 

furnish the public 
distilled water at 
gallon, delivered at

Mrs. Hugh Gage of Hope was an 
Artesla shopper Saturday.

Wa ara working at piicea for 
‘Auto and Machine work as low and 
lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

Our Chrlatmaa Club la conducted < 
to accomodate thoae wanting to save { 
money for any purpoae.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

Paaturage at Ur. Boffmau place 
nortbeaatera part of Artesla. Mon
thly payment of 11.00 per bead. 
60o for two week* or less.

<  V

tf.

Th« quality of our ico craam la the highest 
because we use only nch, pure croam and flavor
ing in making it. Our sodas and Sundaes ara 
SUPERB.

Try our Soda fountain drinks . and foods just 
once.

That is all wa ask. You will come often every 
time you are thirsty and yds will tell your friends 
about us. Whan you need anything in the drug 
store line—

Como to US for it.

C  E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

WANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 
hoelery tor men, women and chil
dren. Eliminates darning. 140.00 
a week full time, 11.00 aa hour 
spare time. Ezperlenee unneces
sary. INTERNATIONAL STOCK
ING MILLS, Norristown, Pa.

WANTED— Pair good second
hand Fairbanks Standard Scales. 
Must be of late design.

Box 115, Carlsbad. .V. M.

Our Christmas Club is conducted 
to accomodate those wanting to savc- 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

FOR SALE—Lot 8, Block 9, 
Artesla Improvement Company 
Addition to Artesia, New Mexico, 
with modern concrete block cot
tage. Cash or terms, or will 
consider exchange for Texas or 
Eastern property. Address 

SMITH MILLING CO.,
Houston, Texas/

MOSTMHE8
DOLLAR

’^revton e
^ U M - m P P E D  C O R D S

Rtocmds“ixnd Their ̂ ig h  ̂ Ueage/
The high milcMe recorda of Pireitone Cordn continue to em- 

tne fnet that PiMetone i 
•M recordn, steadily Increasing In number and In inilenm

phealse methoda are different and bettar.

«waaswaŝ  aanw â aggewa wsna
double gum-dipping—̂ s  sal 
ot Hould gum—-thus coating

1 V__ ____ S __

LOST—Blue serge coat at the 
baseball park. Linder please ru- 
turn to Cunningham’s Shop.

Bun Muncy and John Rmiyan 
were visitors to Koswell during 
the past week.

Get prices on that repair or over- 
hanl Job at ARTESIA MACHINE 
SHOP and see how we compare with 
what you have been buying.

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. O
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67
Standard Tires and Tubes and 

Auto Sttppllea lower prloea than ever 
sold since 121< at

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

plU 
Thi
totals, Jmttfy the FfrMtone eooaantkm that there M one b ^
way ta build tires.

Among the primary souroea of Plrestonc extra milaage is
•aturation of the cord piles in e vat 

each oerd and virtually aiiadnathif
hitarhal hast and friction.

Another Ig Flreatonc air bag curing, with its 200 pormd 
prsssure. which plaoss every eord accuratefy and cnaallsaa the 
sanaion.

By blending the rubbers of different plantations and typ ^  
and by tsmperfaig h bafoN mixhig, Firrstoms men add ara 
mors milesga.

Many cord tirsa ara good-Hi faw are better— Pireetone uaart 
say one is best ^

Thoee who have alresviy exMiiencad Fireetone mileage, have 
stopped shopphtf and expermieoting—they have made i 
eorot standM Mnfpment hrveatigate your triende’ sm 
Whh Flrcstona Cxvde—and buy your naat the aoc<
Come in ' st your sham of axtra mileage.

IR IC e.-L us

KFi
Artesia Machine Shop Dunn*s Garage B. F. Pior

m
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

/

m A R Y

SMARIE
j f #

9 ^  Eleanor H. Porter

lllm itrationt by 
H. Liyingttone

VICTORYl

•TNOPlUA In a pr*f*.a M»r> 
Mart* •ipuftin* Api»aront Ju i-
M* p#r*unatK|r anj Ju*t •«
a • roM->'urr*nt and a iMtra'lic- 
tM>o’V al»o trlla t:*r r«.ia*>n»
for arUinc ll«* diar> .ar*«r to br 
a BO\*| Tt)« diary a uinr. «r- *1 
al Aod*r*onvtii* Mar> t>*< n« 
Nur*d Aarah • a o «nt »f 
'Mary ij birth ah h »«**ni>ndh in- 
tri^atad h«r faii**r «ho • a a 
iMOua asli ictonurr than a i >*a
■tar »Ut h «a« J a. •>. | tt • aa-n-
cudhl Mrr tiatn<> » a '-i= ti> 
h#r n >lh»f a ant 'd *»• «» »-t V .o'-
and h*r ra*. »#r ii r*.i » '-.t--'
4m :** fu d I- *»•
that ho?i a ma« ;•
dtfTe vni !rui ■•’V %'

arid wa« * '

N‘ »a >_‘ ti laila :»ar *' ••f •!• 
rr • :i-»* i! at Afi l-ra*i: ta f
bri'la and - a aa*'--i a ' - l  -•'•i al- 
«9ra at tha a'<r= »f '•
 ̂a' r.f n » ar id a a :»n tr\a 

a*dat# profa»-»r 'a t  «»r •
a i f a  N ura i^  ' ■ t r a  ah  •.% la i f .
whjr tb# h .aah 'id -•a»'r::.-‘d a a»rard  ̂
oti# lo It a . v t and hv. ■ ..f** fathar 
and fB - « r  dr.rtĤ i apart U »;<* 
mr «nd«ratatidi=*d aa«'h ’ ;o >ud 
l« in any aa> a* .*mp’ an.colt
• >ar tha aitcatiim Mar> taiU 'if 
tha lima -̂ pant •!' ^-*a» ' wh-r»» 
U*« parf*«'tJ> a>l r gut and <antr«; 
and r*ap« tâ tir dt» .-; - a as wing 
«i cat gad f<>r and har mo't.ar's 
hart unm« f'ountahia b««ra-. lor Hr 
tia courts »rl**r lha '‘h. 1 u t.i 
apand sia nnintfia of tha yaa' aith 
har n>oth«*r and am inor.tha with 
liar fgthar H<»at'>n ;4 M->i ar • 
hnma Mary d«*a rib^a . *r .ifa aa 
•M ina with bar n othar in H >«ton 
and ab»>ut har m >th«r s proap*' 'tlva 
■uil«>ra ' Than M^rv g.>#« to n«r 
»<har = orr.a. _■ - : -r fut -f H-
m tha aama ) t*ar «t| k Mir> 

gora to --h -»i Mary r**' .4a*
-ap on at ariio...

CHAPTER V—Co^tmudd.
— 10—

“ I’.ilt aha ta»>4 y >»i rv-fua* d c«> 
!'» 4. li.ad. Mary. ' I t'attnT

air **
*‘Th**n >»’i 'll I
‘•Vh*., Air."
‘•Wall, you may tn l t»d! h»*r now 

pipn»*»* that y »'i ire n.trrv um I *hjî  
V >U '^lll ’ O 4. fhiA ?iftenio »‘
V'.Hj may ir'> h.ia .\nl 'c* ♦Mriii-d 
to iht* InMe :in>l p k *l wp hl-̂  h*H»k 

I h'ln t i;o. >f njrH*» I 
the-.* *ny hnn'lker-hief ii my
fliiif* . nn«l tf mr'-** r <ht a^^uy h**
-y\4 me U»* ; 1 1 ’vvfi *i*»ri

•Mar>. didu'i y *'i ’ -‘ar rm*? Ii-* •!•* 
niAiided

“ Vea. %ir. it ! f'tier I / mu'i j * 
^ . k to rli.it o' *' I . !i ik'M \;i I I 
bek-'iM to rr>

“ l*nf I t*-,i • ■ .d' >ou ri' M*
I :U ni> 0*1

I* her 1 fi • I h ike*! • au<! 
I ' ‘ -er** - I'* Ati»T • rjjiri4 III niy
fHci» thl« time rhir m i le **\ “n Imn 
For n/riln !»e Iu4» -»idr*̂ d f-ir i rmiri’ e. 
and then 4:nd

“Mary. In *!ie ’.v.»r’ ! f h*̂  **i.̂
m ejii? Why • ;in'r y »n go ha k?. Il.ive 
you !i*-^n- ••\|K*’ ie'! *"

•*<>!» no. Air”
*"rh**;4 \oM m*gtj you Won't po

n̂.•lc -
“ I me:in I -‘an** —4»n i»f

Motlier **
1 wo . dn’* !i.ive if if I hii In t

had to I didn’t a.int to »eli him. Injf 
1 kna'  ̂ fneii t!ie \‘Ty lirst that I d 
liHve to fell him before I got fhroti<h 
1 •otihl nee |r In Iua f r  •* .Vn l *e». now. 
with hi'o e>eA an he Jutn|>e*l a!-
nioAt *»ui of hlA i’halr an*! *x •lalme*! • 
••Your riiotlier •’ I let ir o»jt an«| g »t 
ft ovar AA A.nm A.’ [HiM**U»|e

**T meHn. on >i. eoiin» »f Motlier— 
thflt not ftyr )'Mi. »r \'int I.ine. m 
anylMHly will f go hn**k t*i »h8t A«‘h*e»i 
ami a"*«M’tHta Airli folks fluit w«m't 
a<A«M-lat  ̂ with me ki ari"»iifit of 
Mother.”

^nd then I f*»M Ir- n'.l about th** 
iflrla. Srella Ma>hew. ' ‘arrle and 
h*»w fhe\ arte»J hthI wlmt they said 
ttlHiut my being I»r lekyll and Mr 
Hytle haiMiMe I whs a Mary aril a 
Mtirlr and Mie b ••■re-tri. ^nd the 
parties ihey had •» gi'^e up If they 
w w t with rije .And I f̂i »w I w.j-* erv 
Ing AO I ' oubl hardly sje»uk. Itef-n-e I 
flni-ih'sl . and Kother was »o his feet 
tramping up atid d*e n »he phuii rnut 
ferine euneMdrg under hi.s breotli, m*l 
beikitig oil 1 '•’in t begin t<» t»*H ho a 
he looked, r.or it • ,1 awful

“And AO th;i’ .̂ ^̂ |lv I w|*ih.” I fin 
l^hed ehokfng'y tli it P w.e.r.l hurry 
tip nbd be a >ear «o Mother ' .,u;d g**» 
riuirrbAl.**

'■.Married'” I.lke i e f,e ♦unied 
and sfop|A»il Abort 'aring -it me 

“ Why, y»A ” I explained, “ffw if •'he 
dill g*d marrletl, she wouldn't be tll- 
vorc**d any longer, would sheT’

liiif he wouldn't anawer. With a 
<^oeer little nolm* In hla throat he 
turned again and began to walk up 
and down, up and down, until I thought 
fnr a minute he'd forgteten I waa 
there. But he hadn't Kor after a 
Willie he at«>pped again right In front 
of roe.

“ So your mother fa thinking of get 
ting married,*' he aaid la a voice ao

ro'Wf It sounded aa If It ha! (Ntme
MU away off noniewhere.
But 1 «hiH)k my head and aild no. 

of cHiurse; and that 1 waa very aurevhe 
'voubUi't till her year wua up. and 
*\eu then 1 didn't know which ahe'd 
ake, ao 1 lUHildn'l tell for aure any- 
hlng about It. Hut 1 ho|»«H] ahe'd take 
ne of them, so ahe wouldn t he dl*

! e«| any longer.
1 .ither turned, and began to 

walk up and down again, with his 
haiidai In hU imckeia; ami 1 didn't 
know wheftier to go away or to stay, 
ind I Aup|>oae I'd have l»een there now 
’ Aunt Jane hadn't sutldtuily ap(»eared 

.11 the library dtairway.
'Vtmrlea. If Mary U going to h< Ii ‘>oÎ  

It all t«a1ay It la high time Hhe was 
- irtlng." *he said. But Father didn't 

to hear. He was atlll tramping 
ip and d«»wn the r«e»ui, hia hamU In 
Ills leN^kers.

•Vliariea!** .Aunt Jane ralaeil her 
vol<*e and s|»oke again. “1 said If Mary
H going to at all to«tay It Is
>.;li time she wa» starting "

Fh? Whair* If you’ll beliexe It. 
'Iiat man Imdteil as daxeil as If he'd
• e\er even lieard of my going to 
- ‘Ined. Then suddenly tils face
banged “Oh, yes. to l>e sure. Well.

• T— Mary la not g«»ing t«t school tie 
ii> .” he said. Then lie bM»ked at his 

watch, and without an*»tlier w*ird 
-triHle Into the I all, got hU hat. and j

r the lioiiAe. U>avlng .Aunt Jane and | 
■e Ataring inb» ea* h tHher'-  ̂ faces |
But I didn't sia> nut* h longtT than i 

I teller did 1 sipNic in to the hall, t<Mi. I 
> .Aunt Jane. But 1 dnln't leu\e the , 
* I i*aine up h••̂ e l*» my own :

' • m ; and ever since 1 \e liê -n writ
ing .t ail d«»wn ill my lMS»k. !

I'*»r Hull matter, ^o im I. What U s 
•:ng to hapiMMi next? Have I got to 

,;o to A. lend tomorrow ? But then of , 
• •iirse. I Ahaii't do timt. Besides. I 
Ion r t»el'e\e Ksfher'll a-*k tiie to. aft- ‘ 

•*r what 1 '^anl alwiut M*ulier. II** didn't i 
like that- -what fto»se glrU «Hld~Hti> ' 
•►etter than 1 did. I ni ^ure of that.
VA by. he bM»k»*«l AliiiHy fiirtoiiA But ' 
there Isn't any other seh>**d her** lliat j 
I can be ****ni to. and -

But what’s the use? 1 might sur- ; 
!iii%e and A|»eculate all day and not 
*’*»ii)e Hti> where tie.sr tlie truth. 1 must 
await v\|iat the night will bring f<Htli. 
S'* they <*a) In r*̂ all> truly noseI». j

\

F O U R  D A Y S  L A T E R  |

Atlll « lu t  iIkI III.* iilelit lirtii;; f.irih? I 
V..», wlial ilid It hriiit;, V.*rll,if It ' 
tir.iu.;ht fortli niif iliiii.; I ilioiii'lit iiotli. i 
iiiK I M-r aiMitil tiHv.* Iin>ui:lit fi.rtli. !

It «H ' Ilk** tlii>. I
I'll I t  tii(lit Ht til.. «u|>t»T tnM.* .\iiiit

•la.Tf .■l.‘ nr..«l lu r  llir.>:it in ili.* I him ; 
.|.*iertiiiii...| I » ill H|N.uk klti.i <>r a »u> :

. v .."  ■■■

"I Have No Cause to Ccmplain—of My 
Daughter's Lettoni Today." He Said 
Very Quietly.

I lint -.tie Iiln'u}.i use, when she s|.eaka 
ti> Kalher. (.Xiil t̂ .rine il-M.sii't talk 
to Kalher iiiiii h iii-ire than .Mntli^r 
lls.sl till

‘‘Charles." s?M» hi-KiiM 
Father hail an astr'anmiy paper he 

side his plate, and he was s,i tms.v 
•i-adlnn he didn't he.ir, so .Anut .lane 
had t-> speak ai{ain--a little louder 
this lime. •

"t'harles. I have something to say 
to you.''

F:h? Whut? t)h- er— jr.*s. Well
latie, what Is it?" Father was liMakitii; 
up with his ril-he patient-lflt kills m e  
air. atid with his forelitiaer ilow ti oti 
Ins pap*T P> keep Ills pla.-e

.Vs if aiiyh.Hly r-.iiM talk to a |H>r 
.on who's siinply t'»ler«tine yni for 
.1 iiiiiinte like that, with tils forelliiK.-r 
lioMlii* on to whiit he w..iils to |ein| 
■o' W liy. I actually fotiii'l iny^elf 
heirii; sorry for Aunt Jane

Hli.* .-leare.l her throat akalti.
"If Is understresl of i-ource. that 

Mary Is to gi> to schcs.l toiiiorro-.v 
ai.iriiln;. 1 suppose," she aahl.

"Why cif ccHirse. nf course." heoan 
Father iinpatiently. Puikliik 'lown at 
ils |«iK*r ’’ tf <-otirse she'll no to—" 

sioppi-d sndd.-nly .A complete 
-'hani:.* ■•iitn.* to his fa.'e. He nreu 
re*l. then white Ills eyes s-irt of 
.Itishecl, "Rchceil?" he said then, in 
a hard, ile< Ided voice. •Dh. no; .Mary 
U not K<>lnf to school tomorrow inom- 
Ing"  He looked down to his |Mi|u>r 
and becan to read attain For him the 
«iihje<f waa very erhlently cl»s«‘<l. But 
lor Aunt Jane It waa not closed.

"You don't mean. Charles, that she 
la not to go to school at all. any more." 
she icaaped

‘‘Exactly." Father read on In bis 
|«per without looking up.

Aunt Jans'i lips cam« together bsrtl.

•YTisrles. Pni smaxed at you—yield
ing i.t that child'a whims like title— 
that Hits doesn't want to go to s<-liooll 
It's the itriii.'lple of the thing that I'm 
objecting to. I>o you realize whut It 
will li‘ sd to what It— ‘‘

“Jan e;" with a Jerk Father sal up 
straiglit. "1 realize s.>iue things that 
|s-rhap.s you do not. But that la 
ii.-ltlier here nor there. 1 ilo not wish 
Mary to ge lu school any mure this 
apnng. That U a ll; and 1 think—It 
Is HUltlcieiit."

"Certainly." Aunt Jane's lips camo 
together aguiii grim and hard. "Her- 
li.ips yuu will be g.HHj enough lu nay 
wliiit she shall do with her lime."

"Time? l»o? Why—er— what ah# 
always d.a-s; read. sew. study—”

"M uily?" .Viinl Jane asked the gura- 
Mon with a liateful little amile that 
Father would have tteeii hlind not to 
have unclerstood. .And he was egual 
to It— but I 'moat fell over backward 
when I I'liun.l how e<|iial to It he was.

"CerlBtiily," he says, "study. I —I'll 
hear her lessiai.s myself -in the li
brary, after I come home in ihe aft- 
eriicHiii .Now let us lieiir no mot# 
alMiiit it."

With that he pushed hack Ills plats 
and left the table wllhiiiit wailing 
for dessert .And .Aunt Jane and I
were left alone.

I di'ln't nay anything. Victors 
shoiilcin'i Ihiiis* Hiid I w.is a victor, 
of cours*". uhoiit the school. But 
when I thought of what Father huci 
s;iic| altoul iny reciting my less.,ns to 
him every day In Ihe library I 
wasn't so sure wheiher I'd won out 
or me lie.lie Icss.n.s to niv f.ilher? 
M'hy. I coiililn't cvi'ti iniHgiiie sin li a 
thing' ’

Well. Aunt J.ine :iml I dicin t sjmak
that i.'.glit at the snp|K‘r table. We
tinishi-d In stern silence then; .Vnnt 
Jane wrnit upsiairs to her room ,1111 
I went up to mine. I Yon s.s- wha* a 
l>erfe.i|\ vvildlv exciting life* ..,ar.v la 
living' .Viol when I think of low full 
of gissl times .VIollier vvHii|e.| every 
minute to he But lh.it was for 
•Vl irie, of course.)

The next morning after bre.ikfast 
Vnnt June said :

"Von will s|wnd your foreinein sliolr- 
Ing Mary. S*v that .von leani well 
your less.iiis so as not to aiimvy your 
failii'r."

"Yes, .Aunt Jane." sail .'l.iry, po
lite ainl pro|ier. ami went npstalra 
ohiHllenlly; lint even Mary dblii't 
know «-xac|ly how to study those les
sons

1 arrie Inol hrotight me all my loMiks 
fneii sehoivl. I ha'I asked her to 
when I knew that I was mil going 
hack. Then* were the lessons flint 
had bts'n assigned fe.r Ihe next day, 
of course, and I snp|>osei| prolvnldy 
Fatlo-r would want me to stml.v tloe-e. 
Rut I conldn't Imagine Father teaeliiiig 
me all alone. I couldn't Imagine my
self reciting less.ins to Father!

B'it I lie«-cln't have worrbsl If I 
.<M||.| only have known. I.ltlle dhl I 
think Bui. •there, this Is i<o wa.v 1.1 
tell a si.ir.v. I ri-Hcl In a licaik. "How  
r.v Write ,1 .N.cvel," that .voii niiistn't 
'Hiitii'lpnie" (I thought folks iilvvavs 
al lo lpiil*''! novels. I do. 1 llwnght 
yon wiinteil them lo.)

Well, f.i go .111,
l athe r  gelt li iiiie at foitr  o'chs k. I 

saw Mm come tip tic- w a lk ,  am i I 
w aited m l  I was sure he'd got settled 
III Ihe lihrar.v. then | w ent d o w n .

He wasn't there.
•V ininiite Inter I saw him cr.i»sp.g 

the lawn lo Itle observ Htorv. W ell- 
wliiil to clo I .lldn’t know. .Vlarv sahl 
to go aftco him ; hitt Marie sahl nay. 
na.v. .Vnd in spite of being Mary Jiist 
now, I let Marie have her way.

Itnsh after him ami tel! him he'.l 
f.iig.ilien |.i hear mv h-ssons? I'n- 
fher? Well. I giM'ss not ; Besides. It 
"••Isn't my fault. T was there all 
ready It wasn't my blame that In* 
wasn't fl ere to hear me. Ihit he 
might reii,«cfiiher anil eome tinck. Well. 
If III* illd. I'd lie there, .So I went to 
one of those hiMikcas*'S and |inllei| ivut 
a touch ine-iiot latok front hehiml the 
glass door. Then I sat down and rea'l 
till file snpi>er liell rntig.

Father was tlve nilnnles late to sup
per, I don't know whether he looked 
at me or not. I didn't dare to look at 
him— ttntll .Vnnt Jane aafii. Iti her 
chilliest itianner:

"I trust your daiigtiter had good 
lessiitis. Charles."

1 had to hsik at him then. 1 Just 
couldn’t look atiywhere else. So I 
was liHiklng straight al hltti when he 
gave that ftitiny little startled glatica 
into my eyes. .Ativl Into his e.ves then 
there crept the funniest, dearest little 
utidersiundltig twinkle and I sudden
ly realized that F’Hlher, F'atlier. was 
Inngliing with me at a little secret he- 
tweeti ns Bttt 't was otily for a see- 
ond. The next nnanetif his eyes were 
verv grave and hmking at .Atttif Jane.

“ I have tin cause to complain ef 
niy daitghler's lessotis fmlay,” he sahl 
very ipilefly. Theti he glanced over 
s ' me again. But I had to look awa.T 
ip i k, or I would have laughed right 
out.

"It does beat all how popular 
this houie la with the ladiea—  
after college hour*."

IT') BK <‘<)NTIN'CF:u  )

Many Varieties of Crowe.
M.iiiy hir'Is are crows— that Is, 

they are mciiihers In gissl stamllng, 
or had siumlltig. in Ihe yrow family—  
and they are all birda of dlstiiirtion 
or “persoiMillty,” and all are remark
able for aonie talent or some vice. 
There are the raven, the rook, tha 
blue jay and the green Jay. the mag
pie and the Jackdaw and many otliera. 
The crow haa bis kin scattered all 
over the world.

ri

And So They Waited Until Morning

Fortunately, the world isn't able t« 
aee a society matron as her maid eana 
D«r.
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

r i On Sale everywhere from  Now
I h e  ^ . ^ ' U S C O ’ T l n

'W ith  m a n y imptxn>ements
_____ .•___________________

W i

price remains 
the same

* 1 0 2 ®
for the30x

3/a

r  I t

BHFN “USCO-announced 
its new low price of 
$10.90 last Fall, the 
m ikcrs were already 
busy developing a still 

greater **Usco” value.
The new and better “Usco” as 

you see it today—with no change 
in price — and tax absorbed by 
the manufacturer.

You’ll note in the new and 
better “Usco” these features—

Thicker tread, giving greater 
non-skid protection. Stouter side- 
walls.

Altogether a handsomer tire 
that will take longer wear both 
inside and out.

The greatest money’s worth of 
fabric tire in the history of pneu> 
matics.

>IITKT l(E G<X>I>
TO “ CATCH" THK ItICH

United States Tires
United States ^  Rubber Compare

. S. W ̂  fc. w ■ ^  w

WIi«re Yom PECOS VALLEY 6ARA6E AND MACHINE SHOP. ARTESIA. H. M.
Can Buy SHELTON AUTO COMPANY, NOPE, N. M.
U .  S .  Tires:

J. W. Major return>‘d to his home 
in El Paso Saturday. He spent sev
eral days In the city looking after 
property interests. While here he 
expressed his desire to see Artesla 
paved, sewers, and hoped to near of 
the city having a real light plant 
soon. He says we must have paved 
streets to make a real town as the 
day is at hand when towns without 
pavements will not grow. Years ago 
there was a time when towns with
out pavements could go forward but 
that time is past forever. We must 
be up-to-date with city Improve
ments. Just the same as a lady keeps 
"uir-to.the-mlnute” Ith her toggery 
If her toggery is not up to the minute | 
she stands a poor chance to catch 
a rich "guy."

F o r  t h e
HOT DAYS

Mr. Fred Clayton, who has been 
at Albuqueique for some time, re-' 
turned to Artesla on Sunday for a 
few weeks.

Messrs. John Richards and 
"Toots" Garrett drove to Roswell on 
last Saturday evening, on a pleasure 
trip.

The Hope baseball team failed to 
appear for their game hero with 
Cottonwood Sunday, disappoiuting 
many baseball fans.

DANCK SATURDAY NIGHT 
The local post of the American 

Legion will entertain with a dance 
Saturday eveiUng, July 15th, at the 
I. O. O. r .  Hall. Music will be 
furnished by Ham’s Jaiz Houns*.

>

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Shepard and 
son Hallam, were in Artesla last 
week, attending the play, which was 
directed by Miss Madge Shepard.

Miss Madge Shepard returned to 
Roswell Friday after dlre.:tlng the 
play, "Aaron Slick tram Pumkin 
Crick," which was staged here 
Thursday r.lgbt to a >-apa(.*ty house.

Neal A. Brown, general manager, 
of the Quick W'ay Stage Line, went i 
to Hope last Wednesday. He was | 
looking over the route and may put 
on a stage between Hope and Arte-; 
sia, connecting with the stage now | 
running between Roswell and .^rte-1 
sia. I

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Terry and baby 
daughter, Mannie Isabel, enjoyed 
several days outing in White moun
tains. They visited Ruidosa and 
other points, returning Friday, and 
slate they had a very good time, 
seeing several Artesla people up 
there, and they also visited the 
Brainard cabin.

Mrs. Charlie Mann Is spending the 
week in Cloudcroft,, going to the 
mountains several days ago. She 
will remain for some time at this 
summer resort.

John B. Muncy baa returned from 
a trip to Ft. Worth, Texas.

GROW ALFALFA SEED.
It is a (>ood Cash Crop. RaRs furnished free if I 
Buy your Seed. High Grade Recleaned* Rye 
Seed now in Stock. Strictly Wholesale Only.

E. W . MITCHELL
Largest Wholesale Seed House in the State. Warehouse Cor. 

Virginia, Sixth and Railroad, Roswell. N. M.
*R. L. PARIS, Artesia, N. M., Local Representativa

.Mr. and Mrs. Dan EIpper left 
this week for points in Colorado, 
where they will visit for several 
weeks. Alderman EIpper made the 
trip in his Ford car, knowing that 
a Ford can travel on any roa Is af- 
IcT practising on unpaved city 
streets.

Due to the fact that the W’bite 
Line’Stage company has taken over 
the mail 'contract between Roswell 
and Carrlxozo the W’ hlte Line cars 
running from Roswell to Carlsbad 
have been taken off for the time be
ing at least.

Rev. J. D. Terry preached at the 
Methodist church on last Sunday 
morning in the absence of the pas. 
tor, Rev. R. F. Davis. Rev. R. R. 
Coffey, pastor of the First Christian 
church, preached at the union ser
vices at the Methodist church on 
Coffey, pastor of the First Christian 
Sunday evening.

The Ladies Choral Society was hell in the Methodist 
Church Tuesday night at 8:30.—Exchange.

Somebody Made a Mistake.

But Y O U  will make no mistake if 
you will improve your real estate 

' either in Artesia or vicinity. G O O D  
P R O P E R T Y  will always be in de
mand.
W e are here to help you improve.

Kemp Lumber Co.
Everything for the Builder 

PHONE 14

ST.\TE UF .NEW .ME.VICO 
.NimCE I'OK |•LI»LIC'AT10.\

OH, A.NU GAB IJZABE OK 1*1 lU.lC 
L.ANUH

EDDY COUNTY
Office of the Commissioner of Fub- 
lic Lauds,

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that pui- 

suaut to the provisions of an Act 
of Congress, approved June iiutb, 
IklU, the laws of the State of New 
Mexico, and the rules and regula
tions of the State Laud Office, the 
Commissioner of Fublic Lauds will 
offer fur lease, tor the exploraUon, 
development, and production of oil 
and gas, at public auction to the 
bighest bidder, at y o'clock A. M., 
oik Monday, September J5ta, 19J2, 
in tilt town of Carlsbad, County of 
Lduy, State of New Mexico, at the 
fiont door of the Court House there 
in, the following described lands, 
tu-wit:

Sale No. L-58. T. 18 S., U. 28 
E„ Sec. 2. W ^ ;  Sec. 3, All; Sec. 
4. EViNW'ta. NEkdW '^i.SW  4̂.NK- 

; Sec. 5. N ^  ; Sec. b, NVx, SEV»; 
Sec. 7. NVx. NViS^i, SWkSW Vii 
Sec. 9, All; Sec. 15, All; Sec. 16, 
All; Sec. 17, SVx. .N'E^, SVxNWla. 
NEW-NW\«; Sec. 18, SVi, S^tNVk. 
NWigNWV., NVV^gNE^4; liec. 19. 
All; Sec. 20. All; Sec. 21, All; Sec.
22. All; Sec. 27, All; Sec. 28. All; 
Sec. 29, All; Sec. 30, All; Sec. 31. 
All; Sec. 32. All; Sec. 33. EV»; Sec.
34, All; Sec. 14. EV». SW^4; Sec.
23, Ail; Sec. 26, Ail; T. 17 S., R. j
28 E.. Sec. 27, W V» ; Sec. 28, NWM4,j 
N'VxNEW. SW^bSW^a. SVxSEW., 
N W ^ S E ^ ; Sec. 29. NV»N-li 
Vx, SEV^NEVt, SEW; Sec. I
30. All; Sec. 31. Ail; Sec. 32, | 
NVx. SWW; Sec. 33, All; Sec. 34. | 
All; Sec. 25, All; Sec. 26, All; Sec.;
35, All; Sec. 36, All; Sec. 21, SVx; i 
Sec. 8, SVx; All N. M. I*. M., con
taining 21, 423.11 acres.

Sale No. L-69. T. 19 S., R. 27 
E., Sec. 1. All; Sec. 2, AH; Sec. 11,, 
All; Sec. 12, All; Sec. 13. All; Sec. I 
14, SWVa. EVx^iKVs. NE-|
V4SEV4. EVxNWVb. NEWNWVs: 
Sec. 24, All; Sec. 23, NEViN'WV4»| 
SEV4SEV4; See. 25, NEVaNEVi S-j 
WSEVa: Sec. 26, All; Sec. 16, Ail; 
Sec. 32, All; Sec. 36. All; T. 19 3.. 
H. 28 E., Sec. 2, All; Sec. 3. All; 
Sec. 4, All; Sec. 5, All; Sec. 6, All; 
Sec. 7, EVk. EWWV4; Sec. 8. All; 
Sec. 9, All; Sec. 10, All; Sec. 11, 
NVx. SWV4: Sec. 14, All; Sec. 13, 
All; Sec. 16, All; Sec. 17, All; Sec. 
18, EVx, EV4WV4: Sec. 19, All; 
Sec. 20, All; Sec. 21. All; Sec. 22, 
SVx. NEVA; Sec. 23, All; Sec. 26, 
All; Sec. 27, All; Sec. 28, All; Sec. 
29, All; Sec. 30, All; Sec. 32, NVx, 
SWVa; T. 18 S.. R. 27 E., Sec. 14, 
All; Sec. 23, All; Sec. 24, All; Sec. 
25. All; Sec. 2 6, EVx. SWVa; See. 
35. All; Sec. 36, All; All N. M. 1’. 
•M. containing 27,204.98 acres.

No bid will be accepted for less 
than live rents per acre, which shall! 
be deemed to include and cover tbe| 
first year’s rental for said land, and | 
no person will be permitted to bio j 
at such sale except he has prior to 
the time set therefor, deposited with | 
the Commissioner of Public Lands, 
or with his agent in charge of such | 
sale, cash or certified exchange to 
‘the amount of the above minimum, 
bid. Deposits of all unsuccessful 
bidders will be returned. The de
posit of the successful bidder wiii 
be held by the Commissioner of 
Public Lands and by him applied lit 
payment of such bid but if the siic- 
cessiul bidder shall fall to complete 
his purchase by paying on demand 
any balance due under his purchase 
including the cost of advertising ana 
the expenses Incident thereto, then 
and in such event such deposit shall 
be forfeited to the State of New 
Mexico as liquidated damages. 
Lease will be made In substantial 
conformity with oil and gas lease 
form No. 35, on file in the office or! 
the Commissioner of Public L<*ndB,! 
copy of which will be furnlihed on | 
application.

Each of the above designated 
sales will be offered separately.

The right la reserved by the 
Commissioner to reject any and all 
bids, either at the time of sale or 
subsequent thereto.

VYitness the band and official seal 
of the Commissioner of Public Lands 
of the State of New Mexico, this 3rd 
day of July, 19SS.

N. A. FIELD.
Commissioner of Public Lands, 

Stale of New Mexico.
First Publication July 7, 1922.
Last Publication Sept. 22, 1922.

Don't you uted fruits and fruit juice- for hot weather 
drinks.^

Save yourself all the cooking you Can by tisuig our canned 
meats and vegetables. Our cookies and crackers are appetizing 
these warm days

Come in and sec the many foods we have that will lighten 
your work

Fresh Groceries—Lowest Prices.

OUR M O TTO —
yU.\LlTY, SERVICE, IKJ.VE.STY AND PRICE

C IT Y  M A R K ET
Phone H7 Free lleliverr Fred l.iHell, .Hjlr

Vernon and Veto George 
to El Paso Monday, Veto on a 
sure trip and Vernon to arc> 
position in the pass city.

Miss Margaret Feemater is 
ing in Roswell, the guest of 
Bobble Bond.

went 
plea- 
pt s

vlst>.
Miss

DLST1LL.%TE
Last chance for thla grade of oil 

tbii year. We will have a car of 
distillate in Artesia about July 17.

If you want any now or will netrd 
any b«-roie next spring, better place 
your order early.

ARTE.SIA ALFALFA GROWERS 
ASS’N. Phone 79, or 107 F 12.

TALK ABOUT BEING H OI -
I KNOW your wife likes to Bake these hot 
days. You can tell us that but don’t let 
her hear you say it.

Everything fresh each day. Hot Roils for 
dinner, a dime a dozen. A 10c cake. Jelly 
Roll or cookies for supper or a loaf of that 
Quality Bread any old time isn’t half bad.

WE are rushed but will bake a LOAF for you.

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

L O O O
One Block North of 

Ozark Trail Monument
For the Garage that 
Relieves the finan
cial worry of running
a car.

$

Harves’ Garage
PHONES: Business 38

H. S. WIDNEY
Residence 213



! MICHELIN
REGULAR SIZE 
CORD TIRES

AT POPULAR PRICES

Soft Bend Clincher Type
30x3 1-2 $14.20
31x4 19 50

Straight Side Type V
30x3 1-2 
32x3 1-2 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 
32x4 1-2

$20.35
20.95
25.70
26.50
27.55

Michelin Regular Corda cost only a littia more 
than fabric tires, yet they give about a third 
more mi

Artesia Auto Co.
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

Legion
Dance

July
1.0 .0 . F Hall

Churches
MKTHODIST CHl'lU'H

Sunday School at 9:46.
MorninK Serman at 11:00. 
Sacraiiicntal Service.
Kpworth League, 7 :00.
Union Service at the Presbyter

ian Church at 8:00 P. M.
K. F. DAVIS. Paator.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday service ui 11 a. ui. 
Wednesday service at 8:tX) p. ni. 
The public us X’ordially invited 

to attend these services.

Methodist Church.
tLake Arthur)

PreachiUK every secuiicl Suuday 
at 11a. lu. and 7:3U p. in. by 
pastor. Song .service lor children 
9:45 Sunday niorniug. S. S. at 
lU o ’clock. Epwuiih League at 
6:3o. Everybody welcome.

BUREAU BIG AID 
TU EX-SUIDIERS

Government Is Finding Places 
for Disabled Men Who Have 

Been in School.

ALL VOCATIONS REPRESENTED
More Than 100,000 Arc in Training 

Now, and Ultimataly 318,000 Will 
Hav* Bean Rahabilitatad—Find 

Job to Fit Man.

.4T TUK KIILST CHllAS'l A.\.\ 
C M lllC II

Suuday School prouiytly at 9:45' 
A. M. ;

I’reachiug at 11:00 A. M.
Subject, “ What Think Ve of 

Christ and Ills Authority?”
luieruiediatd Endeavor at 2:15| 

P. 14. I
Subject tor 8:00 P. 11.: "The:

Motive l ‘oaer ol Cbilst aud Ilia; 
Church.”

Prayer lueetiug WeUuesday at I 
8:uo P M. '

Everybody aelcouie. Couie with | 
ua aud we will do you good.

K. It. COFFEY.

.\ A/.\KE.\E l l i l  llCH
llE (il L.\K SI':it\Tl.'E.S.

Suuday Sciiool at 9 :4 5  A. M.
1 reaching at 11:U0 A. M. 
Childreu's service at it:JO P. M. 
iV Y. P. S. at 6 :45  P. M.
Picachiug at 7:JU P. M.
Prayer meeting each Tuesday 

eieuiug a l  7: JO P. M. I
Uihle Study Class iileeU every 

Thursday al i:3U P. M. |
Evuiyoue is invited to attend 

these services. Coiue and you will 
vv.viit 10 Colne aeulu. And y-)u are 
Welcome.

KEV. T. V. COX,
Pastor.

A. W. W ILDE, 
Sunday School Supt.

vr rm ti.xn  v.\ iT iriP H

Sunday .School al 9 :4 5 .V. .M.
I'reaciilug, Spinlual .Uiihiliim' 

at lv ;u y  A. M.
liiteriuediate Eudiavor al 7:0u 

P. .\1.
Lniuii iiieetiiig al 8:UU P. .U.
I'leacliiug by Kev. llutlies.
Our uieetiuy,s thus lar Have hieii 

• •lijoyable and proUlable to all w no 
attenUed \liem. Will be glad lu 
•velcume all who may come.

K. U. COFl'EV, Pastor.

,\T lA l i ;  l l A P T I s r  ( . I I I I U T I  J l l . l  
lUTII

n

LOST—Span of mare work 
mules, one black, one brownish, 
branded MH Bar on left hit. 
Each had a trace chain around 
■ ck Anyone Snding them 
please notify C. V. Brainard, 
ArtMia.

•Mr. Charlie Mann and daughters, 
Helen. LaRue and Jennie Bess, left 
on Wednesday morning for Clopd- 
croft, where they will Join Mrs. 
Mann. They will be gone fo,- sev
eral days.

Dr. P. M. Baker, Albert Vorel 
and Jerry Hale left Sunday for a 
two weeks Ashing trip In the Black 
river, seventy-Ave miles from Pe
cos.

Degiuuiug wilb Ibe lirst ul tliis 
iiunth we will be here for all lime 
lUd we lUvile yuui iieuily cuupera. 
Uuu iu all the work. During the 
.lol summer cveuiiigs we will have 
our services uu the churct^ lawn, 
w e are doiug this tor your co m lo 't  
aud lu prove lu you that we want 
.. ou. Eveu though li is hot uoue 
ot our services are lagging lu luler- 
'■st, or ill atteudaiice. A lovely 
smile is breaking over our Superiu- 
’.V udeiit's face, and you should coiii> 
■iiid learn the reason why. So he 
ou hand next Lord ’s Day morning.

BUILD HAY BARNS. SOME 
ARE DOING IT

Ask those who stored their hay last year 
what profit they made over the September 
1st price and the February 25th price. You 
hay growers are all brainy men, figure this 
out for yourself. You could have paid for 
several barns with the difference in the 
prices of hay between these two dates.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

.V»mt K OF M IT
IX THE DLSTIUCT COL’ KT, 

EDDY COL'.VTY, .NEW .MEXICO.
-No. 3553.
J. T. Collins, PlalntilT, vs. Oils 

Ueuey, A. W. .Vuffeiihide aud D. W. 
Dawlkln, Deienduuts

You and each of you, Otis Rea- 
ey, A, W. AuffcuhUle aud D. W. 
Dawlkln, defendants, are hereby 
notified that said plaintiff has Aleff 
a suit against you as aforesaid.

The object of said suit is for  
the establishnienl of plaintiff’s es
tate lu and to Lots .Six ( 6 )  and 
Eight (8 )  in Block Thirty-Six (J*!) 
iu Artesia Improvement Company's 
Addition to the Town o /  Artesia, 
Eddy County, .New .Mexico, agatn.it 
the adverse claims of defendants, 
and that the defendants he barred 
and forever stopped Irom liaving or 

laiming any right or title to the 
■vaid premises, adverse to the plain
tiff and that pluinUff’s title thereto 
h« forever quieted and set at rest 
and for such other and further re
lief as may seem Just and equita. 
hie.

You are further uotiAed that un- 
lea.-' you eutcr youi appearance n,

I .said cause in said Court on or be- 
I fore .September 4th, ls2 2 .  Judgment 1 will he rendered agaUist you and 
I e.-xoli o f  you as prayed for iu the 
: l OBaplaiiil herein liled by default.
I S. E. Ferree of Artesia, New 

vlaxico, is the attorney for the 
plaintiA.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of said District Court this the 10th 
ilay of July, 1922.

D. M. JACKSON.
County Clerk. 

(SEAL) Julyl4 Au/1

M’ashington, D. C.—A new kind of 
einpluyiiient agency Is being opened 
by the guvernmeuL Most othces of the 
sort start out in buxlness with a list 
of alluring positions and Invite Jobless 
men to apply fur them. The govern
ment is beginning at the other end. It 
has a group of well trained men on its 
hands and Its employment agency will 
try to Al them Into the Jobs wlilch are 
no doubt available about the coun
try, but which are Just now singularly 
elusive.

The new agency is In the veterans’ 
bureau, and Us efforts are to be put 
forth In behalf of the disabled war 
veterans who are being rehabilitated 
under the direction of the bureeu.

Although It Is more titan three 
years since the war ended, the peak 
of rehabilitation has not been reached, 
largely because so many of the vet
erans have been taking three and fonr- 
year courses.

’To date 16,485 men have completed 
their training and are employed. More 
than lOO.UUO are In training now, and 
ultimately 818.UU0 will have been re
habilitated. Many of the disabled 
men have not begun training. They 
are not yet physically able, their cases 
are pending, or for some other reason 
training has been deferred.

The new agency, which calls Itself 
by the mouth-AllIng title of the 
Tralnee-Bmploynient Section of the 
Rehabilitation division of the Vet
erans’ bureau, has Just begun Its task. 
It has men of practically every voca
tion on Its hands, from dantiats and 
farmers to stenographers and sboe- 
makera.

’The employment section haa begun 
to estahlisli contracts with organiza
tions that are In touch with all angles 
of the Job market.

Where Men Are Naadad.
Employment experts of the Veterans’ 

bureau are making a study of the pro
fessions and trades to determine which 
lire crowded. A partial aurvay tndl- 
I'ates that training haa been provided 
In tile past in soma vocations whicli 
are badly overcrowded, while other 
lines in which trained personnel Is 
needed have been overlooked. In fu
ture the bureau will conalder supply 
and demand in atartlng Its dllsabled 
men on new work.

A number of doctors are on the llai 
of rehsbllltated men, and these, al 
least, should have no difflenity In es 
tabllshing connev-tlons. since amall 
towns all over the country have been 
calling for doctors.

Considering the need for farmers, 
it Is also encouraging to learn that 
15.000 veterans are studying some 
phase of agriculture. 8oma of them 
have already found positions which 
they will enter on graduation. A nnm 
her are going to teach agricultural sub 
Jects In high schools and colleges 
One man Is going >.o South America as 
salesman of agricultural implamants. 
’The students of farming are being 
urged to buy land and start In busi
ness for themselvaa, and many are 
planning to do so.

Tlie men who have been studying 
trades are placed in union shops for 
practical experience. When they are 
able to do a full day’e work they are 
considered rahabilitatad and given po
sitions.

A man learning a trade or buslneas 
If rebebtlltated when he has a poal- 
tlon. and the government’s responsi
bility toward him ends. It Is more 
dUAcnlt to say when an artist Is re
habilitated. Is he a full-Aadgad artist 
when be paints hU Arst promising ple- 
ture or when he makes his Arst sale?

All of the men whom the government 
has undertaken to have trained were 
unable to return to their old poaltlons 
on a competitive baste with other 
men.

Right Men for the Jobe.
The bureau ki trying to Impress on 

the public the fact that It need not 
hesitate to employ the rehabilitated 
men. The government Is not sending 
out any one-legged park gardeners. A 
man wbo was so badly Injured about 
the face that he Is at a disadvantage 
In meting people la not trained to be 
a traveling salesman. On the other 
hand, the lose of a leg does not af
fect the work of a draftsman and a 
dlsAgured face la not a handicap to a 
stock breeder.

Tlie employment section Is dlstlnotly 
proud of the fact that so many at the 
bureau’s trainees have a greater earn
ing capacity now than they bad la 
their pre-war occupations. A typlcsl 
case Is that of a man who had been 
ft landscape gardener on a large es
tate. He lost one arm, and Is npw 
an auditor In the government eervlca 
at $l,a00 more a year than be was 
esrnlng before the war.

The Veterans’ bureau says that It Is 
starting Its employment services with 
men of Ane caliber. A report haa Jnsl 
come from the Dnlverslty of Florida 
stating that the average scholsrsblp 
In Its law department la 86.5 par cent 
for trainees of the Vetsmns’ haraan. 
while other etudeatf averaged 79 per 
cent.—^Frederick J. Haakln la Ohlcnfe 
Daily News.

1
m

Candy Will Contribute to^^  
Summer Comfort

Any outing or party it not complete without 
• liberal supply of confections.

Luffs Candies
are made of pure materials and 
heat does not effect them like it 
does cheaper grades. W e’ve a 
nice assortment of Kings choco
lates, too, which are popular at 
this season. Our candy is kept 
in a refrigerator and is always 
pure, fresh and cool.

The children like to buy candy 
at our Store.

PAUCE
Drugs
Cigars DRUG STORE Soda

CsuxUea

The Store i
MIN8 CAKROLL IN HOHTKS8 THK TKKM “ t'NCUT* AND 

“ (4R.A.N'DOAD'' IMJL'NO PBCVLIAU
Miss Berunll Carroll was hostess 

to the members of her Sunday 
School class of young ladies Irom 
the Methodist Sunday School at her 
liome on laat Friday afternoon. The 
clasa of young ladlea, taught by 
Mra. Joe Richards is entertained by 
some member each week.

A very delightful evening was 
spent in the great pastime, which 
Is characteristic of the class, but re
mains a secret to the great outside 
world. Delicious punch and cake 
was served to the guests.

Among those present were Miss?s 
(ilayds Cowan, Mattie Mae Jackson, 
Beverly Kirkpatrick, Ethel Bullock, 
lAirie Davis, Marian Walker, Leila 
Walker, Mildred Frisch, and Mrs. 
Joe Richards.

R. A. Brewer, director of the 
.Vrtesla Concert band, announces 
that the band will give a concert on 
Saturday evening on Main street. 
This Is the Arst concert to be given 
in Artesia this season. A large 
number of persons are expected to 
he in town on that occasion attend
ing band rehearsals regularly and a 
good program is assured.

Mr. A. L. Terpenlng announces 
that he does not know how to act 
whenever be la called ’ ’graaddad’’ 
by anyone. Slnoe A. N. Bnrkland, 
well-known Arteaia ball player, has 
become the father of a flna bo*. 
Grandfather A. L. Terpeuing nas 
been rapidly ageing. “ Uncle" Ralph 
Terpenlng seema to be getting larg
er since be can boneatly be ealled 
“ Uncle." He la rapidly advancing 
toward the three hundred pound 
mark, having pasted the two hun
dred and Arty pound mark aevoral 
days ago. It Is hopod that tha M «  
arrival will make as large a eiUsen 
as his granddaddy or uncle.

RAND OO.NCERT

Artesla’s Senior Band will give a 
public concert once a week. These 
concerts, during the summer teaaon, 
will be given in front of the differ
ent business houses, and the flfwr 
will be in front of the Palace DrtJfc* 
Store on Saturday night, July 16th. 
beginning promptly at 8:00 o’clock.

Everybody la respectfully Invited 
and urgently requeeted to attaad. N

Mrs. Mayo Alexander, of Roswell 
was in Artesia this week, vlsttlnx;' 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert 
Smith. *

Mr. Kuykendall, the father of 
Mrs. M. Stevenson and Mr. Charlie 
Kuykendall of Artesia, is visiting 
them at this place Mr. Kuyken
dall’s home Is at Crowell, Texas.

Dr. Loucks’
Says:

IJ C *  has every flavor of EJec- 
* trie Lighting Bulbs from 
10 to 500 watt, and that they 
are all good bulbs, he knows 
because Edison superintended 
the manufacture.

1 ^

A complete line of electric 
lighting material. Also 

his auto electrical material is as 
complete as any in the Valley. 
It would surprise you to come 
to his place of business and see 
the variety of auto accessories 
and supplies to numerous to 
mention.

‘V- ^


